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Chairman ~ Perspective
The Market
the end of June wholesale price. of a\'()C:l(los ....'ete better thall what
have heen gained in June in previous years. ,\lOSl of the "experts" are
at a Joss to e.xplain the reasons. A number of issue" 3J'C probably
contributing to the beller priM including no "old" fruil in the system,
the n:duclion in volumes of other l"ariclie::- such ;L~ Fuertc. [he chain
stores regularly induding a\'~ on theirloflOCials li:,t. crop Si7.e rna}
be smaller [han expected and the inel.lIs!!) funded 'IV promotions
which ha\'{~ been running in ~Iay and June. I would also like to think
Ihal we growers and packer.; are gclting smarter and managing the
now of fmit onl0 the market IJI;Uef than I'.'C have in the past. Maybe
I'm being a little optimistic as there are few obvious signs thai fruit
flO\\ is being managed. HOW{'\'ef, the renmll1 are goo:l neY.~ for thosr
l1arn~ling and lhey :tlso proVide some hope for better rclUnlS through
the remainder of the season.
1\[

11lC greatest rbk to Ihe market now is probahly a signiftcant fro~t event

in one or more of the growing :1rea5 l'CSulting in an influx of frost
affected fruit J strongly recommend thaI if you are unfortunate
enough to be affected br frost that you are careful how you market
your affected fruit. If the fruil b high risk then consider scnding the
fmit direct to one of the t\\U oil processors now accepting fruit. If the
fnLll quality is not a serious concem then infonn your wholes:ller thai
the fnlil may be [mil affected. If Ihey know ahout itthl'Tl the fruit can
be moved 111 rough Ihe ~}"Stell1 quick!)' and the pmblems that devch~:>ed
l:l.'il season in August can be :l.1'C)ided. Also if you need to hanest :m
abnonnally large mlume of fruit al art} time adviliC your wholesaler
in advance so they can markelthat fruit and possihly slow d{)\~11 their
other suppliers.

Packaging
\\oo[worths is implementing changes to its reui[ presenl.alion of fruit
and \"egetahlcs \\11ich will have a signific:mt impact on the avocado

CropYech
Advanced Nutrition resting

induslI). They expect al1llrotilicIS to be delivered in either returnable
plastic crates (RPf.) or in hlack modular can.on~ Ihat are either a 6 or
12 per pallet fOOTprint. The advice is l11al the P84 Iray. which has been
widely used by indusl!'}' in I"l'CeJlI }cars, y,j[] nol be acceptable, as ib
tiimemions do not fit the new display uniK AAL has been inroln!(i in
meeting.'i with \I;'()olworths and with a number of it<; major anx:ado
suppliers in an effon. to ensure lhallhe arn-e~ consequences or the
changes are mJllillliwd.
\\'oo\worths are implementing the changes to gain efficiencies in ~leir
distribution system and at ~tore [e\"l'1. The pm:!uclion sector needs to
gain some dflciency from any changes as well. 'Ole cost of packing
and packaging our fruit Is already excessive and impro\"emenlS are
needed, l.:Jtimately hO\l,~ver we ha\'e to prmide the consumer \\'ith
satisfaction. The industry mol'oo \0 the P84 style trar wme rears ago
;l.\ it gave a better quality product at rclaillac[ th:Ul the old "choco[ate
box". \X111che\'ef sr~tem is identified :l~ being Ih~ preferred option to
supply Woolworths. is likely to then herome the indust!'}' standard.
Unfortunately these changes are being pushed onto indLl,tl)' by one of
our major Clliilomer:; with little or no consultation ""ilh us. However,
they were happy to meet 'With our CEO when he appmached them.
Consultation with most of the fmit and \"egetab[e industries has been
limited to discllssions with major suppliers.

AAL Board
following the Boanl election pl'OCe!\'i I 9."Ctcome Jim Kochi and Ron
Simpson 10 the Board. I look fotv.,:mlto welcoming them to the table
at the firstmeeling and alll confidem their skills and experience \\il1
be appreciated and utilized as we manage the intiust!) issues 0\"Cr the
next fl,\\· years. On behalf of ;II! irl\'oked in the industry I mUSl
congratulate ali Directors on their nomination and election :U1d thank
them for their commitment 10 the industry. nlere are going to be some
major challellge.<. for our indust!'y In the next 5 year:; with the
increasei in production that \\;11 be coming through. the development
of export opportunities and the evcr presentlhreal of imports,
lis a consequence of Ihe election CAll Cummings can now concenlI'"Jle

on his own busine;s acti\ities. I thank Col for his valued contribution
to our industry over the h~t 3 year,., as the representative fwm north
QlK'Cnsl:uuL

Sold WORLDWIDE
18 years experience
Rod OalWIl

MI. Chainnart :md
llirector for the South Queensland {ilWing Area,

410 langb ecke rs Ea st Road, Bundaberg Qld 4670
Ph 07 4155 6344 • cropte ch@cropt e( h .(om .au
www.croptech.com.au
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Industry Matters
Newly Elect ed
Avocados Australia Board

The Avocado Barcode

The new Board of Allocada; Australia LimHed lOOk office as of
IJuly 2004. The new Board met for the first time on l3 and 14July
\0 detennille the future direction of the organization and the
Australian industry. The upcoming Slr.ltegic Pian dewJopment

and the R&D and ;\larkcling plans for the current financial year
\\'erediscussOO. To have YOUT say please contact your local Director
(see the Inside front cover for CO!l!act details).
North Quccnsl:Uld: Jim Kochl
Central Queensland: Ron Simpson
C.entrJ.J Queensland: Lachlan DonO\~Jn
Sunshine C..oost Hcnf)' K~aczynski
SoUlh Queensland: Rod Dallon
t\orth t\ev.' South Wales: Peter Molena-v
Central Nev.' South Wales: Chri.~ :-lebon
Tri Stale: Colin Feclmer
WesteOl Austr:.i.lia: Wayne Franceschi

By Antony Allen
Antony is CEO ond /OM of Avocados Australia

111e next in the line of "Heart lick" :\v(x:ado barcode slickers was
bunched in !'liar 11lt' \-ariety \\"urtz hecomes the third variely 10
receive a barcode sticker_ l11e other variehes are Hass and Shepard.
TIle t\t\L sees the continuation of d1C~ indust!) generic barcode
)oticker program as an essential part of lov.'Cnng COSl~ for grower.
We lire able to en$ure an "access for all"' policy_ Ple:I5C go to
11'1/'U .lIt'oc{fdo.org.all for mort! information regarding the
avocado barcode sticker.
1

Woolworths and Coles Packaging
Tne largest issue impac:inp. on all g.rowers ami packel'\ is the imminent ch:mges to Woolworths
It'quiremenls on packagmg. TIK5e ....ill nov., on and will result in a change 10 the mendl
industry's packaging S)SICm.\ In ~hon the only thing that is su~ in this change is that we \\ill
be forced 10 ChaJ1b'C from thc curren! eight trays per layer on a pa]JellO six or twelve. Aw>cudos
Australia is working I,\;tll :l number of Woolworths direct suppliers La try 10 ensure the best
outcome for "growers", A5 more infonnation becomes kIlO\\1l \I'e will keep you all infomlai.

Export Development

Chemical Reviews

TIle first meeting of the W Export De\-clopment C.ommiuee was
held in Brisbane on 26 ~Ia}' 2004.111e members of the Committee
a\'OC;Klo gro.....ers generally use, including dimelho;ue. carbaryl
include, Henry Kwaczynski, Ron Simpson, Amos \Veigall, Jim
and fenthion. -l1le endosulfan 1l!\'iL'w final report was released in
Kochi, Bryan Raphael. Lachlan UonO\·an. Brian Prosser, Anton)
~Iay and the final recommendations do not adversely affect use in
Allen and \'\-'a)111' Pro....-se. '1111' Committee decided to allocate its
avocados although reentry after spnl)ing is a concem. TIle$(!
budget of $20.000 to a Hong Kong supemlarket co-operalil'e
rcviev.'S art! of products that were regi~ten.'(\ prior to the current
pmmotions program for 31'OCadOS in store, the development of a
chemical data requirements, so the AMP\/\ i~ systematic:lll}'
set of promotion:!1 brochull.'S for Alt~tralian
reviewing chemicab thaI could , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
avocados :md the attendance of AustrJlian
present human health issues The
Strategic Planning
aw)(:ados at the Fruit I.ogistica
omt:; is on us to demonstmte the
fo r 2005-2010
Intemaliona!Trdde Fair in Berlin. If )'Ou
:.:ue me of the chemical for ooth
h,!\'e an interest in exporting avocados
1111' currem pl:Ul is comillg '41 a close. TIle next six
gnJ\\t!1"S ,U1d consumer,). Avocados
please
cont.1Ct a member of the CommJ11ee.
mOl11h~ will see lhe current rl:1II as,r;essed and a nev.
Australia is working hard to retain
Thei r contact details can be found at
plan dcvdoped for the 2005 to 2010 period. \':'e 1\111
access to these chemicals on your
Il"I/ '11'.(1/ 'ocfldo.org.flll
keep rou updated with the process and seck your input
hehalf
over Ihis period.

The A,\\P\'/\ is undertaking a number of reviC\\'S on chemicals that

Tree
Full and part power operated,
easy to use, fast and cost effective.
TellFax: 07 5455 4944
Email: info@treeinjectors.com

lOb''; cfOI¢!!!
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Industry Matters
continued
Government Fails,
Yet Again
l1le 'Retail Grocery Ombud:,man Re\,it...... has
finally been released bl the fede ral
Goremnu!nr TIle GOIcmrncnl has yet again
failed the Honicuhuf\! ioousl!'). Horticulture
produces in excess of S6A bi llion (G\'I') for the
AlISlr.tliall l'COllOm} and emplo)'S over 80.000
people. The Go\'cmmcnl has indicated that it

will hand over cl)11lroi and m:umgcmcnl of
disputes betv.'ee1J wholesalers and groy..c~ to
the \\iwlemlers Peak Body '111(.' AtlslralhUl
Chamber of fruit and Vegetables Industries",
continuing to place the h:tlance of po'o\'eT
strongly in the wholesalers. \\ t! dOI1"1 :I,<;,k fo r
control. we just ask for ".. fair go", an
enforQ-ahle system Ih:11\I,ould benefit e\1!I)'one.
\\~e don', V.~Ull the "sharks guarding the fish
porx!"!!! If yOll at\' concemed make your local
rt.'(lr:tI member aware of those concerns

AAL Membership
\t'ith the launch or the "ew
organbalioll. 'Avocados Alblralia"
Thailand-Australia
inJanuary this }ear, we \\-'ere ahle to
Free Trade Agreement
gi\'e for the fi rst time Australian
u\'Ocado growers the ability to
(TAFTA)
become
a member of their Peak
Australia :lI1d Thaibnd hal'c signed a fret! trade
[ndlblf)
Bod)' (Pili), O\'er the last
:lgreemcnL [t is l lmil:lI1d's fl~t and AllStr.t1ia's
six
months
Ihe membership has
first wilh a de\'eI O!~l1g country, 'I1miland ha'i 11 ad
groWll subst:U1tially. but there are
a high tariff ~1'Slel1l for fresh produce. With [he
still
SOlTle gmv.-ers that h,m! !lO[
inlruduclion of TAF1i\ avocados v,-ill go from a
taken
the opportunity to join. I ask
tariff of 42"'0 10 i'1!ro in 2005. The advantage fo r
you
1
0
consider joining and help
Austr-.ili:m businL~ is thai In thiS period before
grow your PIB so that \\l! are able 10
:my other count!') has the 5:Ulle ad\ .Ultage we
achieve the greatest and most
should he able to derelop our husiness
effective outcomes for your
relatiollshiflS that lIill suni\'e oompeliliol1 from
business, Pleru;e contact us on
others mlhe fulure
1300 303 971 or go to
ll'Il'lI·.lIIocot/().org.o ll for more
infomlallon and membership application fomlS.

• TheIl sellingAwcadoOil
in Australian SUpeimarbts

• Made in Australia since
N0'.'elllber2003
appreciate your on
ping support

l'OR FRUrrPURalAsaAND

OOUJ!CTION CONTACI'.

Sun,.",.., A>oaodo Matbti.. eoq,
Yandma.~

Ph IJI 54467069
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Australian Roundup
Sunshine Coast Report

North Queensland

By Hl'lIT)' Ku'(/c::YlIski.
tHI. Direr:tur jar lbe SlIll.wme C/.IoSf (;roII'iJlK .!rt'tI

~1' Co/ill CWI/mllll!}

E\'Cr}1hillg changes -

cn~r"}·thing

stays the s:unc.

AI a recent sc.~GA meeting. \\~ were honoured to have a~ guest sJlI!akcr
~Ir Keith AIldt:MII. Keith began grov.ing ;wocu!os in this region over
50 years ago. ;md ha~ heen at it ever since. Keith told us about how it
wa.~ in the earlr days - prices were subst:U1lia!1y higher than they are
now, ho\', difficult it W:!S to ohtaill trees '\oilh good mot stock, the
imjlacb of the 1974 flood. early day~ of the formliialion of MGE IIOw
he W;L' ill\"O]\\.'I:I ill progressing the e;tahlishmt'1I1 of a local avocado
support group. how I"Cturn to grO'>vcl'!I has hecn steadily declining en~ry
yeJf and continues on the dov,'flw:mltrenu, and ho\\', when he turned
"0, he decided 10 gel off all !he committees that he was inroll'ed with
and create a garden, I Ie has done that, and his garden is magnifireill.
We were grateful to hear Keith's story
1\5 I rnentionl-d in this column last tifTI{', problemsv.1th immature fmit

do not seem to 1'I.'OO1e, ano some growers continue \(l !lend fruit v.hich
is simply not yet rL"ldy for consllmpuon. I recently cut open fruit from
thl'L'C trays PUrch:l'iCd at Brisbane market. :md &r'n of the fwit was
immature and had stem end rot. This fruit can onl} be described a.~
food for pig; You are not doing yourself or anyone else :m~ f;\l1)ur..
selling fnJit ~uch as this ~ COIl~lImers will not continue to purchase
al'{lC!Idos if they are offered such 1)()(}r quality.

Colillll'IIS/be tW. lJi)"et1or for 1& Norlb !.!lwells!t11ld (;rolt"illg Ami. jilll
J.«hi 1~ the IlOO'/)' 1'1('(1('(/ Director for .\'or/b Queellsumd

Are we ready to accel)l change. if not,
exJ>Ct:tto be left behind .

Two rears ago QA W(~~ nice 10 have. now you must han~ it to sell your
produce to the leadill~ chains. Vnlil now packing your fruit ill a
tray/C:lr1on wa.~ all that was needed, short!) Lite chains will move 10
Retumable P1a~tic Cralel (RPC), change the 5i7£ of packaging and
require further documentation (In packs and paJlel~.
What will this change mean ttl you?

RPC will reduce significantly Ihe rlCCd for tray/carton ]lacks. fruit will
be lr:ilt~ported in bulk LO centr.d packing/npening facilities where
differential packaging ie. RPC, 4 pack and other pack.>. will be put
together on deman<!. ripened and deli\'ered to the chains
These central pack hou5el will hal'C close liaison ""lilt processors
I\'hich Ilill see all poor fruit ]lulled nut of t~ main stream with only
quaJil} fnut hilling the market. ensuring balanced rewnable rrtunlS
for your produce
111is season saw our producllon excred 1.000,000 trays for the first
lime, Will1 Shepard accounling for around 60"<. of Ih;11 total.

Brisbane Ekka (Exhibition) , S· 14 August.

SCAGA is again inwill'ed in creating and stalling a stand in the
horticulture pavilion. This is a great opportunity to interact with
actual or potential al'ocado cllstomers, and the stand continul::I to be
a sucressful marketing opportunity So th i~ is a call for volunteers to
give half a day of your time to staff the stand. As usual it is a hattIe to
find people to fill all the slots. and the same 1leOpl~ do this job year
after >c:u: If you are ahle to lake Il:Lrt in the Ekka this rear. plea.o;e gill!
me:! call 011 07 5442 1767.

Western Australia Report
81' 11'(1.1711' FrflllaW.;hi

:Ui.

~!!~mJET
TREE

INJECTOR
•
•
•
•

Easy to see new RED handle.
Simpler assembly system.
New Nylon Body.
Volume measurement markings
of 5, 10, 15 & 20ml.
• New 20mm tapered tip.

Director fur the lr~te"l1 .lustrn/ifl r;ro/l'Ilig 1M/

WiA has had a good season and some high prices were reported. The
cHmingse:L'iOll is lookingjlretty good so far. Perth should be up on last
lear and the South \X'cst is much the same. Some l'erY hot d:l\'s in
KOI'embcr ,md then in Febnlary caused some bad sunb~rn ami ~1Il1t'
hea\1 losses of fruil.
Our r\G:il was helt! ill :ilarch with Abm f1ligln the retunIing ch:m. Alec
McCarthy from AG \'ii\ presented a report on his Irip 10 the national
cong~.

II was good 10 hear from growers sa)ing the Roa/l<;how Wit.., ;I great
success and th;lt erel) hody found it \-e~ infonnalll'c. Th,Ulks to
everyone who helped on the day.

For cost efficient injections
of Phosphooatl'!t, Pestercides, fungicides.
Fertilizers & Trace (Iements

PO Box J18 (,bealtur, Qld 4510
Ph
Fax

07 3408 0388
07 3408 3963

Email chemjet@powerup.com.au

mjet.com.au
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Australian Roundup
continued
Seasonally adjusted, this i~ about \\'tlt~re v.", should have bet.>n in 1003
....'hen we aChH~\'l'd 905.000 tfay~ dov.1J from 945,000 in 2002.
I am concerned at the level of uplakt! of memhe~hir in AI'ocados
Austr:llia from our area. Your peak industry bodr is rour \uice for the
future of our husilJe..;; and 11m your actin~ sllppon to ensure }OU
hare a say III how the indust!) is manaRed. They are )uur It!\ies. Get
invo!n,>d and ~ part of a slhlain:lble, gro\\1h indusl!).

Trl-State Report
8r' Col/II Fechller

NIL Dlreclorfor Ilk' Tr/-J/(flt' Grol/'/IIg Area.
On ~la~ 6th W(' held our I\G~l :md mini field d:ly. One ilem thai v.~.tS

raised which has far reaching implications, W:I.'. safel:- regulations for
Ek... aloo \'i'ork Pl:ufoml\ (E\\'P) Safl!~' regulations for E\1;ll :Ire
sl,U1dard for all applications. It was mo\·oo that all horticultuf'J!
grou~ should gel together and at/opt a code of practice for E\VP that
is applicable. ~"Z ha\ a SCI of regulations for EWP in Horticulture :Uld
these could he adapted for Australia, \\ilh minor a!te!'3tiolls. hlS!ead of
writing our own

)1arie Picone was our guest ~lle:tker for the day. She talked ahoU! her
work with canopy management analysis. She talked ahout CUllOP)
management and then 'oW hroke into small !;mu~ and discus.'iCd what
was being done in our area and what was working and what w,brfl
!n the afteolOon we visited 2 orchards trying different methods of
canopy m:U1agemenl. TIle['\! was good discussion on whether what was
heing practicet.! would work and what else could be a better (lption. The
aftemoon ended \\11h a BBQ :md drinks a1 Colin and Carol's home.
The Rop.l Adelaide Show b fast approaching, 3 - Ii Septemwr TIli~
rs a reminder to growers Ihat you will be gelling a letter ~n :l~king
for help during the show If you hal'en't worked at the show hefore and
v.uuld like 10 help for 1 or 2 days. call Colin on 0414 716 401. The
Show is a very good wa~ of promoting avocados, and a good wa~ for
!;!'O\\.ers \0 lalk directly with consumers.

llle Ha.'iS crop is looking good. hO\\'e\'er. the crop is d0\\1' a little on our
big year :md the sir./:! of the fruit is quile large for Uri!> time of year
Grov.-crs art' looking to start h:l!'\'estil1J!, some of their crop in
Septemher so they C:1ll work on their canopy

What's on in 2004?
JULY
24rd:

Buncbberg Fmit & \'egctable Growers lOCH Gala Industry
[)jrUler. Bundaberg Civic untre. Bundaberg. Queensland
Ph o~ 415.1 3007

AUGUST
2-3rti

Rivcr];Ulu Field 1)a)'s. SlUr! Highway. Bannera, South
Australia. Ph: 0i09 099 ]']2

14~ l"1lh

Avocados Australia· Bo:lrd and llll:iust!) M\-iSO!) Council
Meeting Rydges OaSis, Sunshinc Coast. Queemland.

16th

Avocado 1£\)' Payer.; Meetrng, R)dges O:l~is. Sunshine
Coast. Quccnsl:U1d.

16th

Avocados !\uSif'JJia Limited 1st AJ\nual General )Ie€ting.
Rydgt!S Oasis. Sunshine Coast, Queensland.

Q~\

Intemationallltiru Asia Pacific Fomm, Parmmall:l,
Sydne),. Kew South \Valcs. Website: w\\w,qsanet.com
~leeling

2'+lh

AAL R&D and Marketing CommitlCt!

l)th

A\'OC:ldo RI..><;carcher Workshop · Bn.JJane

- Brisbane

,il-I St'(lt Chemcert Australia N:llional Conference. C:mberm, ACT
Ph: 0261610-177. Email: na!ional@c!ll:mccrlorg.au

SEPTEMBER
I-jrd

t 5-16th

21·24th Second Australian 'W\ Crops Conference. Unil-rr.;ityof
QlIl'ensl:r.nd Gallon Campus. Gallon, Queensland.
Ph: 0; 5460 1311, Email: dletcher@.mailbo:>..uq.edu.:lu

OCTOBER
15·1~lh

AlL~t!'3li;l1l &

t\Z Societies for l!onicultural Science's
InallguralJoint Confercnce. lty:m, CooIUIIl, Queensland.
\\'ebsill': v.\\w.aushs.org.au

NOVEMBER
30th

6·9th

8-1 0lh

fine Food Austraha· 24lh Australran lntemational Food &
Drink Exhibition. ~le!boun1c Exhibition Centre.
~Ielboume. \iCloria.
Ph: 039261 ·600. Email: food@austexhibilcorn.au
Soulhem Hemisphere Congl'l".l.'5. ~Ielbournc. Vietori:1
Email: melhollnle2()()4@fnlltrr(,I.Cfl!11.
Wehsite: v.wwshcongrt'SS,COIll

P~IA Fresh Summit Intem:ttional Convention & hlXlSitioll
Anaheim, Califomia {ISA Website: wW\\.pma,com

A\'ocado Stmtegic Plan Workshop - Bri..JJanc

DECEMBER
l~ 2nd

Joint ~ey,' Zealand (NZ.MiA) -Austl'alia (AAI.) Bcxlrd :-'lL>eling.
Toowoomba, QUi.'Cnsland.

/f)'Ou bm'C' (lu)' loc(ll groll't'f" m('Clillg.l'. field doys or (!l'eI//.f Ib(ll
,Iv/{ If'Ould like 10 iI/dude in "Ifbalj' 01/ ill 2004': please cOllfncl
11$ tl'llb fbe deft/i1:;.
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By John Tyas

HAL Update

John is the HAL Industry Services Representative
to the Avocado Industry

2004-05 Annual Investment Plan
finalised
HAl. (Horticulture Austra[ia) and the Alllcado [ndu~try t\dviSllT)

Commillee (lAC) have finalised the Avocado Annual Im'eStment Plan
for 2004-05. The plan CO\l~rs proposed expendilure from marketing
lC'oies, R&D le\'ies., industl'Y-cndol'foed \"Olunt.111' contributions and
commom';eahh matching funding for R&D.

The majorit} of funds from the m:lfketing levies a~:tjn will be directed
to tIle highly effL'ctive T\' adl'crtising program, Other ~maJlef
imt'SlmenlS include pulllic relations, magazine ad\-erti.~ing. point of
sale malerial, contribution low,lllls a generic fmit and regetahle
marketing program and e..xport str:.tlegy development
The majorilY of matched R&D levies will be inl'e)ited in di~ase
mr1l1agemenl research, pbnt nlitiition. rootstock (k!velopment and a
/lew callOJlY mall:lbtemem project 10 he implementl'd across the major
production I'l'gions. Other smaller inrestmenl\ include v.llrk to
support registration of Phosphorus Acid and updating of IWOINFO. A
slud\' will also be commissioned to gather accmatc infonnatioll on tbe
cu~nt extent impact and management pmcliccs of fruil'qlOtting bug
as a foundation for pOSSible further innSmenl decisions.
Communication and indus\r, consultation ",;11 continue to be an
imlxlrtanl part I)f the inve:;tr;lent mix. The plan also includes an
allocation 10 review and update the :tvocado Industry strategiC plan to
corer lhe next fh'C rear period,

New structure

Professional Sen 'ices ' this team v.iU proVide SpeCialist pmgram
mal.la~l11ent to ensure effident deli\'el} of the oUlcomes idemified by
Indu5try Services repl'l'SClltHtive'\ and will fadUlate delil'ery of
outcome!! back to the avocado industry, They will work across areas of
specialisation covering all of HAL's R&D :1I1d marketing actil'itie. to
ensure ~'Tlergles across lndustrie<i are captured to the benefit of
imllvidual industrics.
Each professional services team member will be responsible for a
specific reM!:lrch or marketing area. An example may be plant health.
'llle proft.'!\'iional senices le:un memhcr will he responsIble for
ensuring best practice is used for all industries rmd opponunities for
coopermiol1 are identified. Other are:b of speciaHsalion include
dome:.tic l11arketin~. export marketing/market access.
postharvest/supply chain managemenl. sustainable produclion
pmcticei. hrcedinglbiotedmology. agronomy. skills de\'clopmem and
commercialisation. There arc opportunitics for the umc:ldo progr:un
to streamline costs and efficiencies within thb nev; S))lem.

These teams are ~upported by Corporate ConmlUnications.
Business Management :Uld Corpor'.ne Gon~rn:tnce

Managing Director
John Webster

Industry
Services

Professional
Services

Industry Groupings

• Plant health . Breeding
• Bil»aunty • Marbling ttc

Avoudo, MaJl9O, lIinan.1 ek

Tlle groupings for these industries h:1\'C \)t!(!n b:~. on natur~l
~11ettics thai e.xist in indusll) progrant~ . The a\'ocado IIldu~tr:' 1'01,11
be grouped with mango. n:m:ma. pap:1}'a. custard apple. pa.,~,onfrun.
lrchce. ginger. persimmon. pineapple and mC!lons ""tlere there are
many area'i in common. as these industries are predominantly
tropical Of sub tropical fruit indw,trics.

Corporate
Communications

HAL announces new
organisational structure
IIAl announced a change to ilS orv.anisationalslructure on 6 April 10
improve the h~I'el of service It proride. to industry. linder the new
stmclure HAL will be in a beller po:-;ilion 10 apply il~ across.illdu~t!),
knowledge and e:..:pertise to benefit each indilidual indll~try.
'Ibe new structure has established two key teams to manage industry
programs. '11lC)' are:
Industry Se n 'iccs - lhis team will work with industry on planning
They ....ill be the main point of contact for
industry_
lind develojling programs.

Indusl!)' Sc!r.ice; representatil'l!.'l will work v.ith multiple industries,

Management

Corporate
Govenance

The difference it will make
to industry
Industry "'ill he getting a beller 1('\1'1 of senice and will benefit more
from the knOl'.ledge and expertise IIAI. hrL\ g:tined from v.llrking
across industries. IIAI. will ha\c a strongt'r focus on industf) planning
needs, will he better abl~ to deliver commercial benefits to industry and
. . ·m be il11Jll'Olingcommunication to jndll~tI).

What does this mean
for the avocado Industry?
Under the J}('\\ stmcture ..Inhn 'Iyas has been appointed as the Indu~try
Scn'it'e'- represenlalirc for avocados John v.;l! continue to work
dosely WIth the arocado industry on the management of IJle program.

Winte r 2004

Notice of Annual
Ceneral Meeting

Annual Avocado
Levy Payers Meeting

Avocados AlIslr'.dia Limited

!\v(Jcado InduSI/") Mvisory Committee ;lIId the Ml. Board advise that
thc 1004 Annual A\"Oc:tdo U'\'y Payers \leelJng

t\olice Is hereb) given to [he I'oling .\lembers of AI1)CadO" Austr:t!ia
Limited (M1.) that tl1e Annual Gener:tl Meeting of AAL \\illllc held ,II
the Rrdge. Oasis. L:U1dsborough Pdt:. Caloundrn. Sunshine Coast.
Ql.Irellsland, un lb ursday 16 September 2004 commencing at
l:30pm

Agenda
Prescnlalion and consideration of Ul!' financial statements of the
AIP\\. Din."Ctors' :md AudHors' lk-Jlorts for the }car endt..'tl.W June
201H.
2. Auditors

I\ppointment of auditol1> for the 2004-2005 financial year.
3. Other Business
Consideration of any other businl::'SS for which proper notice has
Ix.-en ghcl1.

I'u rpose of tllC meeting:

Fur I.e\'} payen. to recci\"e pCC!!entatiull.<; from the Avocado Industry
Advisory COIlUllillL'e :md the ML Board 011 the Industry Strategic Plan,
the AlUm:)1 Im"CStment Pl:U1 and tlle I.>\C A..nnu:d Rl'pon (including
reports from Ilorticulttire Australi:t 011 H&D and Mark~tillg).
The meeting \\;11 he follo.....ed b} aftemoon tca. If you are attending.
ple,L-;e Hdvist' the MLOffice for catering PllfllOSCS.
MI. Office Phone: 07 .B13 2177

By order of the Board.
Antony Allen
Comp:ulY Secretary
tj)'OlIlIre tillable 10 (Itle,," lbe A(,M,
~/ead.

Rydgcs Oasis.
l.:md.J>orough Pde. Caloundra, Sunshine C1)as!. Queensland.
On TIlllrsda}' I GSCI)icmbcr 2004 commencing at 2:00pm.

I. Financial SL1temcnts and Reports

(Inti {'()Ie

will be held at

n member enlilled 10 altftlltl

is ('ulilled to appoint tl prQ.\:r 10 lIflend (llId role inlbeir

Pro.\J'forms will be prrJl'ided direc/~l'lo till members ofll-IL.

,.
,JII

I·

Avocados Australi:l has for a number of year.; paid a large aIllount of
mOIlli' for the indtlStry'~ right to use till' lIean roundation "Heart
lick"' 011 :wocado.\

If yuu are Ilsing a "Hl!art 'lick" logo fnlm anyone other than the label
comp:Uli~ "Label

~lAnKI\,I'IN(J

IS OIJU IIIJSINllSS
Sun£nsb is a grower or;anisation

iH'OCJUlOS
CIJS'I'ARII
A)'I'I,ES
~IANGOIlS

CI1'IUJS
I,YCUEIl
S'I'ONllI1lUJI'I'
ANII
1'lmSHUlON

with a well established and
Ifspected brand.We matiet fruit into
both dtmHlic martell and upert
marhts and are currently
inmtiqating mitilg R I: D
opponnllities.
If yam would lib iiformatiu n
becolliag a lIlembn If Glr
progressive organisation yao can
nataCl lur oUice at
Avocado MuJce fing Co-op Ltd
PO Bo% 300Yandina Qld 4561
Pbone 07 5446 7069
Fax 07 5472 7271
sun!resh.(ruil@blgpond.com

PJ"e).<j·· or "Compass 1.:lbels" yOll are acting illegaJlr
\10 other label prinle~ are able to legall)' print the "Hearl 'nck" for US40
on 'I\"(x:ados.
Avocados AustiJlia is undertaking a
clean up of the "I lcarl 'fick"
printing Wc will lose access to
the "lleart lick'" logo if it is
uscrl illegally.
I\V~ AIISIJ"'Jlia.

Al'f and the

Heart Foundation will enforce
their Registered Trademark nghlS
10 the fullest extent.
If you have 1I0tl-J,'Cnttine laheb do not use them. If you know of lahel
comp:Ulics offering to print nOli-genuine "Helln lick" labels for rOll
please let us kno\\ on 1300 30.:; 971. so we can all heJp keep this
valuable louL
All growers could lose

now

ac:ces.~

10 the "lle:4rt lick" logo if you d01l'1 act
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Turning fruit on the ground
into dollars in your pocket
Thmugh modif)ing Irrigation practices you may be able
~ummcr fmil shed in :lI'oc:ulos. thereby l11c!"ea,ing yicllh..

10

reduce

Fruit shed from arocado trees during the SUIlliller period (late January
to April) has \onl!, been a frustrating occummct! for Western Austrnli:m
avocado grov.e~ In some scasons. growel'li experience shed in excess
or)(f'Q of an mdi\idualtree's starung crop. Some ~hed fru1t are in
excess of 150~ when they drop. Therefure the tree wastes a lot of
energy and a 101 of production is losl If ~li\ ,ummel' fmit shed c:tn be
!'l'(\uced, this will help increase Ihe production per hectare.
One pOientiai cause of this fmit shed is hal dry oondilions leading 10
high water mpour pressure deficib, which resulb in e.xcessil'c water
potentials \\;thin the lree_ To CQUllter Ihe hOI dl) conditions
~;..-perienced in \\"estem Ausl"lIia, gn)\\-ers hare been experimenlln~
\\;Ih modifications to under tree irrigation practices. The theory is ill:!!
by using regular short irrigation bursts during the day (referred 10 as
pulsing), the micro·climate around the tn.'C is modified sufficiently to
reduce the wal~r potentials 'Within the tlt'e and thereby reduce frUit
shed. l1k're is also :l side benefil to pul~ing, the milder conditions
aoom the tree mar result in increased S/om:lt:ll openness and thert>hr
increased photosynthetic :lcthity.

Over two seasons, 1001-02 and 2002·0.1, I,\"t' monitored trees on a
property in Carabooda, SOkm north of Perth, to detenlline the impact
of irrigation pulsing on the microclimate about the tree and on fmit
,hed and subsequent Yleld~ . The trees were mature H$.~ \"ariery grown
on deep sandy soils at a spacing of -m :\ -m \\ith a rea'iOnable lIlulch
C()\"er and irri~a!ed using under tree ball engine sprinklers deli\~ring
approximately 5.Smm of water per hour to the entire orchard floor.
\0 the nonnal nightl) irrigation. we
with 8 short irriR<'llion bursL\ of 10 minutes each at 0930,
1010,1130. 1110. 1430. 15l0, 16303fld nOhrsasasub:itiUlteforthc
mitlday irrigation. In the second year, we modifiL,(\ thi!. to 0930. lOW,
1130, 1210. 1330. 1410, 15W & 1610 Ilrs, plu~ it was progr.ullnled tll
only occur when the tempt~rature was predictL'u to rise abo\'c 30"C. 11le
pllising block was compan.'I.! to a Similar block that receired thL'
gtO\\w's normal nightly (I hrl plus midday (30 mins) irrigation

In the fiTh! year, in addition

jrri~::lled

In the first sea!l(lIl , there was no signific:UlI imp:JCI on the number of

By Alec McCarthy,
Alec is an avocado researcher

with the Western Australian
Dept of Agriculture, Bunbury

fruit shed as a Telult of the pulse Irrigation. We did, however, see a
significant change in the relationship between initial fmit set (after
nTht shed) :Uld the summcr fmit s[1l'(.1 nU11lhers. Tllere was :1 mild
stl"""Jightlinear relationship showing increased summer fmit shed with
incl"e'.l.'\ed initial fmit sel 111e pul~ing treatment reduced the slope uf
this relationship. In the first season, mC'J.~urement trees were selcctl'ti
based on nO\\erinl; intensj~: before the romplelioll of the early shed of
fruil. 'nlis resulted in a rather \':lriable fruit <;c\. Therefore, ~le Itlck of
Significance in the number of fruit shed in the first season may in part
1lave been a result of this quite \'anablc. fruit SCI. In the second year, we
selected trees after the initial fruit shed had fi/li~hed to provide more
evCT1 Slarling crop loads.
[n the second 'IeaSOn. \\"e achim'ti a highly significaJlt reduction in the
rate of summer fruit shed. Reducing from an a\l'~ge of 395 pieces of
fruit ~11 ed per tree (72\ of fruit set) for the standard treatment to 156
piece; of fmit shed per tree (26\1-~) for the pulse treatment. '111is
represented tin alm~t 25(fi. increase ill PnJOUCIiOll, or in this C:l.'If an
increase from .Hkg per tree (standard tre:ltment) to 82kg per tree
(rube treatment).
There Wl'rt' two major differentt':'. between the fi~t season and the
second season. firstly the extended tlap from pulsing in the middle of
the day due to a programming issue which W:L~ fixed for the second
se:l.\lJl1 Secondly, in the first season the t~ were in an 'un >~Ir"
areraging 161kg per tree (pulsed treatment) and 134kg per tree
(~landard treatment), whereas !he second season was an 'oil rear',
'lhe reason for the pul~ing being effocth1! al significantly redUCill~ the
summer fruit shed in the second rem, yL't no\ in the first y~ar is still
01~I1 to ~peculallon, :L~ indeed is wli> it is effective at all. Data we
collecll'l.! on the impaci of the pulsing on the micro·dimate about the
tree did show Ihe pulsing W3.~ effective at reducing the \':lpDur pTe\\ure
defidl (WO) \\ithin the block. by as much as 10mbars on hill dry
days. 3\Cmged oU! at aboul.1mbars_ ntis W:b a reasonable impact and
should ha\,€ redllced the water potentials within the 11t'C, thereby
reducing stn.."il and potentially increa.sing photosynthesis. I!owel'er, the
difference bet\.\"ccn the two season~ in regard to the pulsing effect on
the ma.'iimllill \"JID V":L~ not greal Pcrha~ we are playing right :lIthe
criucailimiJ!" so \'CI) subtle differences are dTocti\'e. 11k' 'on }ear, off

Batson Avocado Nursery
ANVAS accredited Avocado Trees
Varieties include:
Fuerte, Hass, Sharwill, Wurtz, Pinkerton &: Reed
Batson's have been growing avocados on their farm on the Sunshine Coast for 30
years and have operated the avocado nursery on a (ommercia! basis for 20 years.
They haV1.' a wealth of elq)l!fil!fl(l! and knowledge and are more than happy to
spend the time with (uSIOlTlef5 to pilSS on this knowledge.

Place your
order now!
Phone/Fax;

0754422424
Email: mpopal@tpg.com.au
PO Box 213 Woombye Q4559

Contact: Greg Hopper

Winter 2004

AVOMAN gets
Mark of Approval

By Dell, Don and Peter Lavers
growers from Atherton Tableland, Queensland

,\\"OCado growers wanlmg til monitor f..'t)<;l\ and hnpl'O\~ the efficiency
of thdr O!;lCf'Jtioo \\ill find ,\\"O\l\.\ :t \a1uahle managclIlcnI tool.

We are the \;I\'ers f:Ulln~ and we run ;t four thousand tree :tw)C3du
urchard at w;llk:unin on the J\llK:!1on Tableland. We are plc:t.OO with
what WO~lAJ\ h[l~ done fOr()UT husiness. We were looking fur a record
keeping ~~tcm thai would let U~ cncomp3.'i:> all actintles on the faml
and tigh~n our O(ICrauoll~ We had tried the c:lrlier \cr..iolls of
AVO\1tl,,'l bUI it was 110\ until \CrsiOll l was re\ca.';ed in 20!)') that y;e
<,('riOlI,~ly adopt..>d it as the preferred nltihod of recording aU our bOll
data.
\\'e found l'l'COrding of block Uctails.leaf :Uld wi! resull~ and aU input
cos!!. Il'bti\,ely Simple anduscr fflendly. We part icularly liked tht! use
of multiple blocks 10 quickh cnler data hke foliar sJlra~"S and fertiliser
application:; arnIlhen allo\I,ing ,1.\ O\t\t\ 10 C:llculatc the amount for
each hlock. Abo A\OMA.\j I:; useful for recon:lin~ labollr Md machin<'r)
cost. maklll~ it ~.L<;il!r to l">I:tblish gross l1l;lrgll1S,

ProtIuaiOll fi~ures are equai1> simple 10 enler. \'re would hall! liked to
lise ,1.\'0\1.\\ 10 calculate packoul dclaib for each block bUI since we
pick :md I)ack from multiple hlocks, this is not pos.ible A\'O\ti\.'l,
Oc)\\'e\cr, CM lell u,.. Ihc lolal ntlmber of Cb~ 1. Class 1, Tt'ject, loose
5..11e. and p~illg fmil for each \:tne~ per season
We fl'Cl it IS ill1pon;U11 tf)~" the perl'onuance of c;lCh block 10 krlO\\
when the tl"<'Cl are :11 Iheir pcrfnnn:mce peak and when produltion
and quality SIan to fall away, This tells us when we should be ringinv,
ilK.' hulloozer COnlr:lCtor tn commence prepanllR Ihe soil for a flew
pbtlling,
The JlUtritiOll:l1 rL'Contll1cn(\:1\ioIlS in A\OMA.'l are helpful but we tend
to usc Iht'm 3., a guide only mther than :1 fiml COUI'\e to fol lov., In thc
1a!>1couple of ~e;lr,) we ha\c been mming ill ~le direction of hiOlogical
fan11lng ,md we tf\ to pUI more I11lt) our soil In the fonn of org:lnic
material, - humu~, camon nch llroduru, ~illca, composl lea elc •
rau~r Ih:m )trai~lt WK-..

Some member) of our 51:tIf lake ::t greal <kal of inlel\!)t III entenl1!\
data al ~li.' end of a job, pTl'l>:lring A\(Hlo\N repoM.\ and discuSSing
I arious det.1ils al the ~rnokc-() lable. TIlis gins them a much greater
inlCrl.'~1 in thc management decisions and :m oppOrtunity to
coolrihutc
On om rann w~ have :l~ many mallgo I~ as we have al'{)cl.(k~ :md
we would llke to calculalt! gross margins for mangoes to benchmark
th€nl agaimt :\I'ocado,.. The great n€xibillty of A\'OMA~ should allow
u~ 10 do UII~ and It will unly reqUire the timc 10 enter thc mango block
details along wi~llheir particular fcniliscr.., chemicals etc. nIh is a
lask for a falll~ da)'What of tI~ ftllure? \\'e would (~arl~ love \0 record ollr job!. on :l hand
held cll'dronic ofWllUser This would make it much easier to enter
dab immediately aflt!f the joh has been oompletl1i and aHeM' the
operator 10 enter dil\'Cdy illtor\\mt\'IJ rJ~lcr than into a workbook.
then into .WOW,r-, We \'.ould slmn!\l~ urge ~)(~ A\,OWJ<. teall1 to
cOI1!>idd thi\ as the nexl pan of the wmtA,'IJ evolution
COTlgrJlUlalions 10 all Ult~ 1)l'(1pie \\ilO have contrihuled m the
dl... ~lopmcnl of thb useful m3JlagffiX!nt IOOl 'Ihanks In the ;\\(j\l;\N
team and tl) Ihe mall} gmwers who u~>d it and IlUI'Sl<U it ~lmugh il,
l'1t1~ wdufllllenial sla~ 111ank rOil :dso 10 the A\ml.\,.\ Guru who
\.tiI.>d 10 pbgue It, frequellily if we IIUde error., wl~n t'lltering wta in
Ihe earlier I'ersion.' bUI h less ohvlous in \er;iol1 2. \\'e 100c him dearh
anti if we ha\'e iIllJl\'Q\OO uur cntl!ring ~kills and mis,o, his appear'Jllre;,
wc can sllll Sf(' him b) <.,electing Iidp Index rum ~ving "guru" lie
:tppcars iml:tntl) I'/llh snc:lkcl"i :tnd wiZ.1rd staff bUI al least yuu can
110\\ hltl nd of him b}' cXlunS Help.

If an) progre..-.ile !\rov.~r.. have nOI yet tned the IIC\\' A\OWu\, we
recommend thai )'f)U gi\l:! it :l b'()·

****~
FOllr anti a half sL'U'S.

Turning fruit on the ground into dollars in your pocket
continued from page 10
\car issue Illighllx! an illlJ)ortant faclor, In all 'off }c;lr'there l\ much
~'lter fnh:tgt' gr\)\\lh fmm early 011 tllan in 'Oil years', Ihh would
promic incn.':l~ competition forpbnt :t.''iimil:lle.., J'It'rhar'6 it is under
UIL'W conditiOns ~lal publllg i~ 1ll(r.1 effl'Ctll'\!.
Olle interesting IXHllt to note. is lhe relatioru;hip between final \ield
fnul llllmher and tOlal wci)1,llll)er tree, !Illhe >;ffOnd season, Ihc
displared a fairly h'OOtl straight linear relationship between the
number of fnlil per t~ and total weight per I~ PulSing did nOI
31lJleaf to affect this, r-.onl1illl} one would expect that if Ihe tree is
~lruggliJlg 10 call) a C!lIP lo:Kf, tim relatlolL,hljl would sec:l reduction
in tilt' ratl' of increase in total w~ight w)lh incTt'3.'iing fruit numhcrs
This result \l,,~ for an 'off Icar' :md :L'I ~hO\\lI by tile crop !oru1~

iree.

:lChil...l;'(i in ~It.' 'on year we v,~re probahly n011ll the critical Yle!d 10
11'{.'(' ~izc r:l\io In shov,' thiS rL<uucing trend But UlC IJ'OO> stIli ~hed :I
ronsldemble :IIIlOUIll of fruit. TIl!." suggest:. that :illlllmer fru il shed L\
not orerly innucncOO b) increa~ing crop load, ~13t is, it dOt's not
appear to Ilt'simpl) :U1 act of crop load balandng' b~ the trec,111i~
further ~Uv.g\!:)b Ihal there are other factors inroh-ed thai you. as a
grower may be able to manipulatc to mducc the S€\~ rit)' of summer
fnllt ,hed nm~, Itlming thaI fruit un the ground inlO dollars in \'Our

pocket.

'

Full re;f:lrch report m;lilaole from ~lortlcuhl1 re Australia, projCCl
A\'OOO 16, 'Rb.lucing ~lIml1ler fmil drop in 3l'ocados,'

Talking Avocados

By Trudy Gosney

Marketing Report

Eat Globally... Think Locally
In Febmary th~ }e:l.r Ihe 'Eat Globall)...'1'ink locall)" media
rellliOlb campaign coillmenced. The~' aim of lilt> 2<X» program!.!.
\0 runlllluc \1) NUC!l\C 11~ n~m un the \'ClSalility oi' the \ustralian
Avocado in e:lsy. e'>e~day dlSIle. :md aOOpl a global cuisine angle "Eat glohall~: think locally' to dOw this mt'!l.'>:lge home.

The 'Eal Gloh:!!ly TIlink l.ocall( c:tmp:lign is currently in progTb..\
with the key ohjCC!i\'t as outlined ahol'c being achieved \1a a targell>d
medi:t relations c:l1nJlaign.
Overall objcctiVl's of the l!X)\-OS program :lfC as follows;
• To continue to InCfC:L"C COI1~umcr awareness of Australian Avocados
:\.', an 'crt!ry Ja~' fnllt. hence removing the 'luxury' tag:
• To di)linguish the difference between each AU5tralian Awx:ado
variety:
• To raise the profile of Australi,m Alocados and II!. year round usage
for all seasons - ~ummcr. autumn. winter and ~ril1g:
• '10 generate nl!:(ila IIllClt'St III AUSlralian Avocados and hence
~ra1l! ma.\illlum medJ3 COI~ra~. and.
• To suhsequenth IIlCre:be conMlrnptioll of .\uwali:m .-\\"ocadffi.
among all :lgt'S and all ~l,On\, increa-.ing ~ales.

Media Relations Program
four mt..tJia rcl('".l~ (eaen With a different world cuiSinc angle) make
up the media relatJon~ program. Exh ~ill be distributed at ~tr;:lteglc
stages during the Public J~clati()n~ progr;:un to crealc a 'dnp' efft'CIle
a steady out[llll of Infonn:JthHlIlIlI\ustralian Arocados 10 a wide range
of media,

Amedia kit i~ cllrrel1lly being forv.'anl~d to media as a 'reach reckoner'
on Alistralial1 Al'ocado's_ 'r11C kit il1cludE'S:
'
• AtailoJ't'(] media relt';L-.c/~ (as oullined ab()l~):
• Profile of tIlt' celebrm chef (ell(iorsing Lhc release) induding
phoIO~ral)h) whel'\! :\11.ilable;
• Prodllct samilles. ~here requested fif <llailable).
• kcle·;alll ClUSllle n.'Cipt', and:
· 'u~traliaJl a\{)cado :md 1\'C1pt! photograph).

Trudy is a member of the HAL
Professional Services team

Recipe Development and
Photography
Keclpe dt.>I,c!opment ~~l\ conul1issioflt'tl. photography coon:lin:lled :md
four irK.Iilidual recipe ~hccb prepared for Australian A\"OCadC6.

'Ill(' 11:~i:Ul media rele:lSe h:L' lx.'CIiISSUed 10 the media along \\'i~1 ~te
Italian themed I\\'ocauo recipl!.
Each nll'tlia release;\ heing cndoMl hy :.l celebrity chef (who is \ll!1I
known and regarded in the cuisine being highligllted). For Ihe Italian
relca'>C I),mn}, R\I~'i(1 fmlll LTnlco I'l>sLauranl in Sydney was quoted.
Carol Scll'a Rajah, a hlghl} regan.lL't1 chef. was secured for Iht' Asian
focused Avocado rclea'iC and the media rele;c;e and recipe is bein~
rolled Olll in July. '!lIe Asi:1Il rell';L'iC I~ill be sent to media along \lith
Ule A\'Ocado recl~ which has (I modt!m Austraiianl\\istto it
From July oll\l;mb the Asian, \jexic:lJl and African releases "'ill be
i~ucd to the medi:1.

Target Audience
TIle Australian AI'oc!uk)") target audiences for this Public Relations
Progr:un includes Ihl' [011(1\\111& mt.>dia..
• 'foodie' medi:. )ouch :~'IIIJ/mll(m Good Taste and AlIslmJ"11I
filM ...
• Hl!:.llih-b:1!!ed ntt.'tii3 such :1.\ AlIslmlkm ~i!llmil1g and Good
.If('(l/ellle:

• Llfestyle/\'iomen ~ magazines such a~ IYell" Idea. Fresh :lnd
tromml :\' /J({I':

• F,unil),/p,m.>l1llng media "lIeh :l.\lllistra/itllll-'((mil)' Circle:
• jklir~mel1t jlubllcatlom such as 50 Sometbillg :W;/ior.\·;
• Metropoli tan IIcwSp;tpt:!'S including 71)1' Australial/. Dai/)'
ll!legl'rl/H) and 11)(' OHmer I/m/:
'
• Gt'neral ~lIhlllhall and n.:giun:d press and radio:
• \letropolitan radio sl:lli{)n~ \uch as I/({dlo 2£ T: lIetJflby IJI'IfI!!,',
and:
• Rele...anl lcil'\islon pmgr.ull.. such as Burkes Btlc~rarr:r and
Fnw 11

~

,
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Media Relations Feedback to date
~Jow

is fcedhack to dale on anticipated and negotialL>d coverage.

Publications

Date

Newspapers

The Canberra Times
The Sunshine Coast Daily

June 1004

l11C Australian
The \'onh Shore'l1mt'S

n~

Mag:lZines
Good Medicine
Australian Country Style
Woman's Oar

That's Ufc
\egetatian and ~alurnJ licalth
lIeartwise

;.!ev.

~\aylJunc lQ(}i

(approx. 4 w~ks)
July 11.lOi
August 200-1
AugustZOO4
June 2004
JUlie 2(X}4
'1lS( GJ'O\.\'er inlcrvie"',

June 2004

Electronic

y,v.v..dietclub.com.au
Radio 2(;B I Sheridan ROb't!l'S
R:u.lio SM. IkKi~~ralk

MaylJune 200.f
Tile
June 2110-1

1\ particular media 'coup' h;l\ been secured ill

m~"ge home

frt

• Vertical hedging to 83m
• Flat topping to Sm
• Capable of skirting trees

• Cuts 3m per pass
• Prunes most orchard crops
• Mulching service ava ilable

0438930268

b~t& ...

e~t{A;~ foc~f&

Smerdon

Kerry Smerdon

roc

tllls/mlion food
pages, \\-ith an mtcniL'\.\' between Helen OScill al tbe Af(slralitlll and
two Al'clCado grov,'l!rs. The piece will nm :IS all insight into the world
ofl1lc A\Ucado illdustry looking al the production chain. and \'arit.:tie.,
tllwugh to how consumers can choose a ripe avocado. '1\',,0 recipes wilt
also run with the feature.
In addition to the 'Eat Glob{//~ r,""r/)iJlk Lucalb" campaign any
opportunities are ma.ximised 10 'l('CUre editorial coverage One such
opportunity arose with the findings of recent research into Avocados 011
weightlQ:\..' and tlle effect on coronll1 heart disea.'ie.
,\ media release was draftt>d based on the SOlul1 African research into
the health henefil.. of /\\"ocados" Health wntcrs were targeted and
coverage secured, In particu!:J.r RadiO 5t\A 'Bod)'\alk' segment. .... hich
air.. e\-ef} Sunda~ in Adelaide, imen"il'Yo'l'li AlIIOll}' Allen, of AVOCad/li
Austral!a Limited, Slimmil/g maga::llle, The CIII/berm Tilll£';'; :Uld
7he (,"oId C(J{L.'iI BlIlIl'till all plan 10 run a piece when ~ace all()\\~"
Focus o\'er the nf.\! fev.' months \\ill abo be on se1:unng larger features
on 1\\"()Cactcb and v.here ~ible looking at all four recipes to
drive the 'Eaf Glohall),." Tbillk Local!)r'

2295 Old Gymp1e Road
GlasstlOuse Mountains aid 4518
NH 07 5493 0268
Fall: 07 5493 0924
Email. kerross@ozemallcom au

Talking Avocados

Exporting, Packa~in~, M.arketing,
Processing and DIStribution
(Chapter 3 of Project AV030008 "Avocado Study Tour ")
"ScIence ha.~ led from aHx:adO .!ICarclt)" [0 avocado over production.

:lnd markcling has faUed go h:tnd-in·hand "1m science·' lhis qtKl(t!
fmm Horacia Frias of Argentina, \ummanes the crisis mal the iOOlr>ll)
110\\ faces. TIle speed of production Chlllf,'f has been u.n~m:lled
and marketmg has just not kepI pace \\;th ~te change.
We

110W

1\.'(/\lirc world\\.;de

tooper.ltioll

in

il

marketing effort to

incl\!:t.~ con.sulllplion arollnd the world. This needs to be done by

cT'Cating:l need In consumer.; and not h} pricc reduction.

~--

By Nola Stumm

Nola is a grower from the
Mid North (oasl of New South Wales

South Africa
t~xpol'b directly into the l'K. to a mal"kct that ~' haw v.'Orked han!
10 (\eo,tl~. haling ~utt~ doubled the rK consumption South

_\I'rica abo ~port, di rcctl~ inlo France. V.11ile Spain dlStribu~ fUf
them through the Mot of Europe South Africa suppli61 2<1'\ of
European consumption in 200l

Israel
Isr:tel has been exportill~ into Europe .. ince 19C)(); hov.'L'\'Cr. their
production ~tarted dropping after reach;nj!, a peak of 128.00) IOnr..e.
In I~,(). II's [\()\\ on the nse 3!\-'U1I. 2001'3 yielded 48,001 tom'it;!!l
ThL1 ~uJ1Pli«i 19'> of the Europe:m consumption ill 2003.

New Zealand
N7. eXIXlru. 60·65'?-~ of ib production mainly into Australi,1 30".. and
L:St\ 2Su", plus 3 ° iJ into Asia. Jap:m, Kore:l, Singapore and Taiwan,

Peru
Peru exports almost exclt&hc1y !IIlo Eumpe. suppling ,1.\0 of
consumption. Of this 20".. ~ intillhe t :I\. ..w.. inlo France. '10"0 mto
Spain A~ma11 amount gre. inlo ('.an:ll.ia.

Chile
Chile e>.:ports "',)'\, of its production into LISA :Uld Europe.
Il[:rocmullwili/O padzillg.

Kenya
EXPORTING
All malor producing rountries of the v.orld including South Africa.
\IeX1CO, Chile. Peru. Kenya and :-';cw Ze:1Iand are looking [0 export ullO
Eurqr and liSA. 10ese areas are seen \0 have huge market pott!fltiaJ.
Asia is also dl'\doping as a market for 3\"ocados.

Spain
SpaJIl5.t.'(.'l!

il~ l f:l'i

the gateway Inlo Euro]X! for exporting countries.

·11K.i offer packaging and distribution through their ~tate of the art
facililie" The African and South American countries are utilising these
facihtl~ but also market direct!) theJmel\'eS, Spain relies hea\ily on
exporu into Fr:mce and Europe SlIIce t1~ ha\'e a kN' domeMic
col15umption of O.306kg per capita i e. onl~ &-0 of European
consumption

Mexico
With l2(~" of the world's export of av()cadoll, Mexico depends hc,lI'ily 0 11
l SA ,U1d Europe, suppling J40'~ of Europc:m con~ump tion. They arc
oo-etoping the Asian market aoo, exporting 14.J5310nnes into Japan in
2001 l1ll~ hau! been M10cessfutly pmmoting in the (-SA over the}'Cal"i

Ken>3 exports into the l'K and Fr,lJ)ce dIrectly. or into Europe lL\ill)!,
Spain for dbtrihution :ill!Vor packaging

Australia
Au.\lr:liia has not needed to C\lxJn In lhe past It has reqUlI'l'IJ import.
10 ~au~' lIS market. HO\\'e\~, this sltualJOn is soon 10 change unless
we are capable of incre:c,ing home consumption faster [han our
Illcre:tse in production, \X'e are i1l\'eSIi).\:lllug export possibilities Into
Europe and Asia where WE have e:o.vorled some small amounts into
Singapore
Austr:tlia 1lCt..>ds to oontmue 11.'> \lj.;Ul'Olb \OC'Ji promotion of 3\OCad<b,
If \I.e can raise oonsumplion from I <)kg to 3kgper capita (J\l!r the 110\
four years this would al~mh our gr001ng prodoction.

PACKAGING
We visited e..\rellenl state-of-the·art !lacking facili ties in both Afric:!
and Spain. 'n l!! im[lOrt:mce placed on the integrity of the cool ch:l;n
""'"s empllasisl'd in the latest hIl ly CA controllt'l.! packing shed of Keres
(;!utcrrez in Spain, and in Sollth Africa where fmit is packed slrJight
inlo the CA containers. tr:tnsported lu the wharves and then 10 their
Europe:m deslin:lIion nle nc.\lhility of the Mont~t and Ik~C'I

Winter 2004
Exporting, Packaging, M arketing, Processing and Distribution

continued
continue.
Science is coming to the aid of an export industry, troubled by the long sea
\'O)age; It seems a.~ if w\' can hold tile avocado in perfect condiMn for at
least 40 days witl) the lJ.'ie of sped:!! plastiD (Xtendnl) or eth)'lene
blockers (SmanFfelhDI) ..... hich stall the ripening process, This
LL'Chnology i~ not in n!gular lI!iC yel, but shnuld he by nexi season, 'l1lC
impmremenl in quality of exported fruit should in Il:ielf incTC"J.'ie
consumption in these countries. TIlis technolOj.,'Y oould also innuenO' the
distribution chains in Au~tralia.

CONCLUSION

fla" f, SOlIS Ni/If!(llId Re(ld)'. ..

Giuterrcl. packing was mos! impressive \\ith many fonlls of packaging;
2 pack.-. hand Wr:IPped. 4kg cartoll~. IOkg p:lcks of smalb. 12:kg packs.
net bags and punnel" of s!llaJl~ - all done \0 onkr.
It hecame OO\'iOUSlhal .\usualia. the only producing (QUIIlI') that h:l\

not been dependant on export has enjoyed the f~lolll of self-packing.
~jl1ce the pressure of value adding has not been intense.
This situation lletID to change if we arc to be scrious about incrI'a!>ing
Australian cnnsumplioll W'e need 10 offer the consumer gre'Jler
chOice. this require. pack.1ging facilities Ihal can add mille. In
Australia this require; big. capital itweslmcnt ~i ncc we do not h:l\'c
cheap labour. Suuth Africa doubled their supenmuket of'(It!1'S of 1
pack. by using the finnn~s testing machine and then packing 'Ready
in 2 days' :md 'Ready in four d:I~'S' Tlli.'. aCC1WJC)' meant dollaN to
them.

PROCESSING
Mexico ha.~ 14 :\\'ocado processing plants for pulp alld guacamole, SOllth
Africa h~Sl'\~ral pulping fadoriB and 'f oil plants ~uf'Plying the cosmetic
indus!!), l\ustr.lliaJ1 value adding for :mxados is still in il~ inf:1llcy, It \\'ill
Ix- crudal for gmv;ers to support :my effort~ madi> 10 remore 2nd grade
fmit from our market floor illl() ]l~ing of any kind. There is gTCat
potcnlialto improve our induslry if tilis can be achif'-l>d.

MARKETING AND DISTRIBUTION
RO!*f Jllpe. CEO of Richmond T~l'rs l.w London, a SJll'Ciahst fOlld
mark~ting lnt! at!n·rtbmg comprul}. addressed the conference on the
success of generic food marketing. He claimed th:u focxl promotion mU.;1
be done by [lC(~)1e pa~ioT1:tle ahout the product. and tlwt \\lthotl!
promotion producl~ will die. 'nl:t1 pulS the respon~ibiUty of avoc:u.lo
promotJon back to the gJ'O\\l'fS :md packers \\orid\\idc, not the retaile~,
for they are not pa~s ionate about any product. Ill' claimed thai h~altll
benefits were the mast ~uccessfuf tool in 'oClIing focxlloda~: on that ba.\iS
\\~ I1l't'd to \iguroll~l) promol~ the many health bcncfil~ of Ihe avocado for
heart disease. dial~tes ami obeiily. Research into heahll benefib need to

\\1.' w(!re told thai aI'oc.1do gl'Q\\l.'rs wor1d\\ldc need to collabor.ttt> to
generate cOIl~istenl generic promotioll. To this end the world a\'ocado
grOI'o-ers are requesting a rolulltal) le\) on a'el)'ti.l)' of J\'OC3dai to go into
Europe to raise money fur a promotion campaign. We haw to create a
need among consumers (and p<llenlial consuillers) through tile
promotiOn IIf tile health benefits of aHlCados and :mx:ado product" $tlch
thai avocado is on their shopping liSL'l'!

\\ ith tile interest being shown in healthy producb IOlia) Dupe Stlr.b'eSted
that we shOllld be lar~eling:
• Wumen's ma~azine. for O\er ~SyT'S - health benefits
• .\l'W mother; m<l~:1Zilles - first fnods
• ,\len's¥011S magaziJ~ - poI~ium nch
• Men over ':;Oyrs magazines for cholesterol and polyuns.1Iurated
• Cooking magazines
• l.ifl.'St~le literature
• Editorials
• lY Ufl'!sl)le program~, and
• T\ Adl'ertising
Au~tr:lIia i,o,

to be congratulated for their initiative \\ith 1\' ad\l.'rtlSing.

A~

HichanlJllpe said "EI'eIJ' p r o t/llct /Jas its lime,
(ItId I b is is Ibe ,;mefm' tbe fII 'octulo "

That is our challenge,

Anenlion Avocado
Growers
For the best results and
a personalized service
consign your fruit to:

w. ARKHl & SONS
568 Brisbane
Established since t 892
Proudly serving Australian growers for more than 100 yean.

Conta ct our Sal es Team

Phone 0733798122 Fax 0733794158

Talking Avocados

By Shane Mulo and Simon Hewett

Avoman version 2
simpler, smarter,
more powerful

Shane is a Senior Analyst/Programmer and
Simon is a Senior Extension Horticufturist for
Queensland Dept. of Primary Industries & Fisheries

\e~ion

! of the A\"O~Ll'\l nrchard management software was relea:,-.,'li
in late lOOt replacing Ute fiN commercial \t!T'ion \\nich came OUI in
1991l

After

cOll~ultatioll

"ilh

D

~~

of ~lC ON \'trsion

LJ
a E3

and inl'Ohcment of a
grower
pl:inning
COlllnllllt.'e. major changes
were undertaken to update
the program, load II v.ith
extr:l reattl~ and make It
ea.\ier 10 usc. Special effort
has heen made 10 ensure
111:11 it meel5 Ule changUl)!,
llCt?ds or the Au!>trali:1Il

avocado indust~

fi:f!.lIrt' J.

Tbt, c'1ltllldlllR

ml7lll 01/ 'he 11/(111/ Iltl,~>('

lI:if.'d 10 am",' III!fe,vlIl
I}{//'(I'

offbi' proWlII1I

Farm & bome$l norrMbon

\'el'SJOIi

grO\\e~ :lIld

Block norfM(JOn

h:iS a stronger focus on n.'COruing alld repoJ'Ung.

fccdh:lCk from u:.cl'!\

Morionng

Hew features

•

Dry m&tlel

•

lea/~m

Anumber of new facilitib have bt.'<'ll a<kled 10 the alread} extcll'oivc
Ibl of program features including

•
•
•

Soil anaIv=

• filterable dal:1 bl'()\\)C/'S to work ....1th your reconb
• new, integrated harvcst. p:u:k :Uld con~ign section

Pho~QI.I$ <'ICId

·
·

TenslOtl'lettlfl

• fmil tr:lCeabllil)'

. 'WlIi.t!f~

d d

'11.e blest

"'ith mort! powerfuilUub for allal}~mg fann records. '111e 'rope of
infonnatioll that can he recorded ....ilhin the progrJI11 has been
Significantly lncre:l-.ed in rcspnnse to the statutory del\land~ placed on

• 1I':tIer management chart

"'.-

• n~ lempbk." (t'V, 10 a~bl 11'1111 Endosulf:m reporting requiremcnbl
• monthly CfOIl c;,tlcnd.1~
• Jhill~ 10 use the best prcduct and besl rate feamtei lIith ~l.ll.lr 0\1111
nUlrihon SClllodule
• root phcl\jlhonai(' mllnllonng
• sclll'liuled rernintl.!l\

Jobsandrec~

•

Record 4I'Id browse lObs

.

A~

.

Pack

The filterahle dala bl'O\\'it!r. make It \'t!1) ~- to find specific records.
for example the last hnl!! yrn.l Spr:.l)l1i for a particular pest. the lasl
time YOll applied:l I)<lrtlcular nlJlriem, how many tim6 in the season

""'-'

you ,ql(llied a S'pI.'Clflc JlE'Sticj~

We still need more fruit!!
PR ICE InCREASED TO SO.70
\:Ullres Fnlll Compan) nlC"), in COOIUnttJon lIIilh OIn'ddo
lnl('l'J1a!Jonal IJd ("1>In':ldo··). b "-111 sctking process gnde
~\l.ICados for Iln.",;.mg 10 011
Due to

Mro n~

demand for marketablt fru it.

lit('

h:l\t

in(~

the price (or process groldt fruit [rom
$O,SM g tn $ O,iM~, nll~ price "ill hcncdorth iK'
'1U01OO on a \....~k l l 1r.~ls: please (IInl:ICI NFC or "bit
our lIebsile 1I'1I'W.aalum(ruit.com.au for ];lIt'S1 pricing.
OIII-..do) procK~mg plant in CIr\~land I~ 0011 operal!ooal and

oil is nO\llng.. \\(, \I.'Ould he on~ \00 haw.- 10 sholl \'OlJ
around. To OlpIli~ an lOspecllon. call Chri~ IMltm on
Ihe nllmbtt belo",
I:.N Co:l..... pm should h;nl' rteeiled a document
from us regardm~ (\clj\m polnlS:md ~ficwon for
fml1 If lOU h:ll'e not rt'Cl:'lled a ~, ur rt't{uirr

cianlicalJlIn nn au) b)ue. pil':lS(' telephune \ t-t 's
\:unbour ofikE'
\1"(, look forw'oltd 10 l'OUr cootlnllln~ suppun

vf!his

letlOlre

\Fe
1': 07 544 I :1699

F: 07 544 1 368H

Chr is Nfl/ball

Natures
Fruit

Company

Olivado

P: 0407 65H077

o\>~,Qo
GOURMI I FOOl))
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To Oeuersuitl broader r-dllge of m:Ulagemelll s\~Ie; and bUSin~ Sizes. all
major .l-.peclS of the program can 11011' he customised. includi n ~:

I

" c ...... ,_
..

~~

...

I

•

.-

'

..

... _

t.

• employee!!
• machineI)
• water sources
• rarieties
• fruit grades
• fam} operation propcnit'!'

,. . ... , ,,,",1
",

......... .

'

_--

to qulcl!/l' 1II1t'l'roga!(' lhi! h~! 0/jobs. iII /hi}· CtlSl: Ib(.lji/It7"·. ba/'f'
haw IISI't/lo filld (jill boll' I1IllII)' boroll app!ICl//i()1JS 11m Ilpplied to
Rlock.J dl/rlllR 200J
ClOP c~

G_ " lad.,

New [ EIII [Oelete[ Oeletealdone

D.,
~

Remind
Take lea'

05/04/2004
12104/2004

S~\llCe

I D Oone
Oone

D••

~

No

60 HP lto5Clot

• 2311)3/2004
29/0312004

H /().4/2004

N~ t

Ed<

t

No

D"",I

,''''''
..... ,

Set Mdone

F8fI'9ltle

'look 2

FoiM $Pla)'
B I~tt

Fi~1I1"l! J Tt~Ik.~ (lIIIJ jQb r/!lIIil/der.i

IA

O~1IIion

Block)

appear Oil fbi.' 111(1111 /)(1/:,'(.'.

Jobl· ill m / flf(' orm/lle
I, ... , . ,~.· ..... ,",

---_.---,

,-

-

,... <c ......

• repon he-JC\e1") & logos

As well as being able 10 Imnl mbular Te\)Qfb. you can nQ\\ sa\"e [hem
in a range of popular fonn;llS for transfer to other proy,r:uns (such as
.\IS E~cel and Acrohat). 111\'.. means Ihal you can vmrk l,\1th the data
in other progl'"'J.ll1S (such :IS s[lreadshect» and you can :tlso send them
hy email :L<; allachments. For examplc you can 1101,\ email
conSignment notes to your agent.

New reports and charts
~ l an)

nev; reports and charts are available including:

A

v

J ob , _ _ _ ,

• custouu'!':-.
• chemicals
• target pests
• locatiOll"
• pack st)b

Transfer reports to other programs,
and email them

fiRm.., 2 E.Wlmpll' ojbm/'filfers ill/1Ji' jfJbs bYOlI"!i4'1" am IX' used

Rerrrde!l

More flexible

, ~' /Xi

w_..._ . . ;

• a water mallat,,'€mcnt graph which compares irrigation. r:linfall
and tensiometer readinl!;> 011 Ihe S:lllle ch:ut
• irrigatiun, chemical. feniliser :lI1d \wather surnm3ries
• cumparative block cOOlS
• harvest details
• pack details including p:lCkoutl>lI
• flllCk chart Sho\\;I1)1, yields bct\\'t.'Cn blocks and seasons
(ill total kg. per ha or per tree)
• rejects • consignlllclll note • weather ()\l!rlay chan

In adJltiOll, the ilL,"' filterable dat:I bJ'OV,'iC1'S IlIL>an thai you ha\'e \\;t!e
control over the data that appears in repurts,
w.,., ..." ••,., ..", ... ,.1

©'1'5(1

~--

---,,'-

'0101 .....

Fig/Jre 4. H(m'f!S/S. {Kick rea:ml... fllld colIslf{lImeli/s alii be tm{"('(/
forwards or /)(/ckU'(/T"(I)' /lIlbiJ' ('..""lIIple II fOlm'gIllIl(,II/ is beillg Imaxl
wICk 10 tbe bl()(k II lX/mefrom (ll/dshOll"s Ilk dale /lW(lS ban'i'Slt'ri.

F/Xllre 5. A IIwll'r 1//tII/ugf'II/(>II( elxlrl 71m c/Xlrl '!lit/hies .1V1I 10
mmpare the dJi.t'/ oj mil/filII (ll/d il7"iJ.,Ifllioli 011 JW/ 1II0wllre It..'
mmsllred I~J' IilllS/omelm,
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ICr.<>lon of A\O~IA.~ into the Imt l'ersiOll This
includes interrogation of the chemical, datab:lSC,
deletion of I)rud~ that arc no looh'C" rt>gbtered and addition of nt.'\I."
n.'gI~tef'l'{1 product,

frolll the

Consignment n ot.
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rWm' fI,

New manual,
new program help files
accol1lpan~

.... .. . , ... _... '1"'"
~"

(UfiSlglllllf'1I1110Ies ((/1/ IN' b'l!lf(7'a/lyl{rom tbe
(/1/{/

f'-l1Imfl'd. /iLl:trlor IM'III

OJIISlg11l1ll.'t,1 kJ

/l'itb 'be

tbe' rus/OI1lI!r

Easler to use
While the function of the W(}\lA.~ pmgram ha.~ been sul!.tantially
increased. greater emph3.\l\ h:tS also hl't.'ll placed nn makmg 11 easier
10 use. 111L\ has been achieved lhrough a number of fe<ltlJl15
indudmg.:
• :t

gellerou~l)

illustrated user's manual h:JS been written to
the nl'\\, I'Crsion, \n integmted help S'):.lern ha'l abo been
tk.... clol)l!(i to accoillpan} thiS vcr;ioll: ifyoUIlt.'I,.'d help frnlll an>whcre
in the program Sil1lpl>press thc Fl kcy all your keyboard and you will
he lakL-'1l tn the appll~)riale help
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"
"
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(Of/SIR/III1/'111 '('(:/1011

pre'oiou~

tran.~lalion p~...

new Explon:r \1)11.' Illl!l1U tree

• ~imillified data enuy \\indoo'\
• filterable dma bro\\'\Crs which provide rapid. powerful allll
transparent acCt'S1i \0 all .. tored reconl~

• slre;unlined:uK! ,implified n.'JlIlr1.'>

Recommendations
Recent a\ocado research and dC\d(~)ml'nt has 1"It'eIl incorpot:lted into
eXI)ting agrnnoll1ic !'CColl1mend:lLinns in the prn~r:llll [0 ensure Ull')
remain relc\'a11l10 indu~try 1\ new rt'COmmenJation has also been
created for Ule tffecl\\'C w.c Ii Ihe WO'A1h regulam Sunny(r).
TIle l'l'comll1endal ion~ rnatnx h:l~ heen e}.panded to show a 12-wrek
time frame and the pn~ of :lClmnini\ rccornrnendatioll.<i :IS jobs,
mdudlllg appropriate chemical and rail' selectJon has been ful'lher
simplified

Expanded crop Information with
more illustrations
TIle already exlensilc lihr'JI'Y of crop infonnalion within A\'O~IA.~ has
been Ulxbtl'd and l'xp:uWed through collahomtion \\1lh Ie:lding
:1mcado rest"Jrch :md r}.tcn~i()n staff lllis sectiOn, ""tlich 1lOY.
Includes mallY full colour Ilictures and dwwing;, is diMlly accessible
fmm wiuun A\o\IA.~ \;a a ilL"'" menu tree.

Your data from the old version
transfers to Version 2
Filtl'1"l h:l\e been developed to autun1:ltically tr:ll1s!ate your records

Upgraded utilities
\11 ulJlitit!' assoctatl'tl WIUlthc A\mlo\..~ pmgram h:ll~ been improved
and integrak.-d dil\.'Ctly into the ,WmlAt, program_ These include UIC
backu~l ~~tcll1 with optional automatic backup!i, nel\l:urk file sharing
!tUPflOn,:1 d:lla archilcr and a d:uJ. repairer.

What 's next?
~-ork hJ.' comlllcilcoo on upUatUlg the A\'OI~ro avocatlo rcfell.'IlCf
d!ltab:lSC v.hich v.-:b ON relC:l!li.-d in 1998, In addition \0 the -ifXXI
rcfcrenre, included in Ihe original l'ersioll, the lle\\ edition (due for
release in !rol) willincorpor:.ue the ahstmcts from the 1:bI. t\\u \\urld
collg~ (Mexico and Spainl ;l, ..,,-ell as m:my olher refell'llrel
puhlished ~lI1ce

1m

".1Jl)' Ihallb to allthosc who responded to the recem A\OI'lFO sum!)",
)"our feedback ""ill help ~hape the nt'\\ A\OIM'O interface.

Once the lI]xl:tl€ of A\'O j\lFQ is released the l,rojectlC'JIll will focus on
ma.ximhin)!, the adopuoll and effecli\l' ~ of tlle A\OMA.\ prngram b)
grov.~N 111h will be achieved by \\urkl11g with indi\id\lal~ :md with
Regional I'rOOucti.ity Gmups

Enquiries
If you hal'ell 'I ~~t upwaded (0 \ersion ~ or would like [0 IlUrthase a
copy of \\O~l~ for tilt' first tUIli.' plea..-.e 1*[ m louch ""Ith Simon
t-..ev.\:11 at Ule UPI&f ~l:l.fooclt} Ke.carch Station 011 phone 0- :;" I
1211. fa.\ 0" ;.H I 2H-; or e-mail aHlillallCn dpi.qld.gOLllI For tllt~
gJ'O'o\l.!1'> who 11Urch3.'ied a ropy of tile fiN cortllIlt'rcial \"el'>ion or
A\'O~1A.~ the upgmde i) fl"l'C (the old Il'r.<>ion is no longer supported).
ror gnll'.'t!l'S pal ing amcado Jt'\ies ptlrch,bm~ a cop~ for the firsl time
the progr-Jm COSb H'i! which includes ule _tdtv..1ll'l'. L1!~r'~ manual
and SU]lp(lrt
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News from around the world
Hot weather disrupts South Africa's
production pattern
My Fred .\Ieintje;

'111e South African avocado industlY is to have another "off' rear in
Icnns of prodllCtioll during 2004. Nevertheless. the country's major
exponen; are expecting a reccpth'e market. I,\ith international
cooperatiun continuing [0 provide a solid hasis [or market
developmenl.
South Africa isexpccll'tl to shIp aruund 8.5 million canons of avocados
thiSyear compared to last year's 9.4 million cat10n c;.;pon \0\:11 k; all
altemau!-hearing crop, avocado} ield.. "''ere expected 10 be gre.lter than
l:t'i\ season but hot and dry conditions experiCllCl-d in the malor
production regions during December amlJanuary put paid to hopes of
a bumper h'lUl. Howevrr. high r:liIUull during February and )larch is
expected \0 boos! fnlil size.
l\ccording to leading players wilhin the South African SI..'clor, the

indllSll")' i~ continuing to derelop, with the gro\'\l!r-e~l)()rtcr concept
hecoming incll'asingly prl'valem. '"There :l.Te stnmg indications that
exporters with strong grov.w influence and imolvement arc gaining
ground." say'S Derek Donkln, chief executive of South African Avocado
Gmv..e~· Association ($.MGA).
TIlis }ear, four m:tin exporter.. are expectl'(lto handle more than 7S~g

of the crop - Wesualia. Katopc. Hall's and Afrupro. a Ill'W grower-driven

~

I

-----' -----'

e.xporter founded two yea" ago. last season. \\'estfalia handled some
28"0 of all Soulh African a\"{)I:ado exports. fol1O\\w, h) Afrupro \.\ilh
14.9"0. Katope with 12.9"" and Hall's with 9.4°u.
Or

Andre EmsI.

;1

director of Afrupro,

S.1)~

a neY.'

produ~r-d n \'ell

inili:nj\'(, has resullal in :1 substantial reduction in the number of

exporters. "We realized thm our biggest competition was ourselves,"
he '<Irs. "That is \.\11) there has been considerable consolidation
amongst those compallies lhat have a strong production base of their
{)\\.ll or where gIW\'r.i are hea\'i l~ imul\-ed wilh their export parmer.;:
AI an i!llCmalionai lc\'~ 1. cooperation betv;ccn the \lurid's leading
:l\"Oeado cX)'Klrting countries is bearing frui l. "'II Is somewhat
frustrating thai we have nm yet been able to make sufficirnt pm~1"e$
with the idea of ioint gcneric promotions to increase consumption."
say~ 'lie Rrar of ll:lll"s, and romler chainnan of SA..\G,\. "But we now
hare a high level of infunnation exchange which allows u, :Ill to
make bener marketing dt.'Cisions. 'll1L~ has contributed to greater
market ~Iabilit~."'
,\ccording to ~Ir Rca}, efforts all! continuing 10 be llIade 10 conl'ince
..anous suppl)" countries to partiCipate in a joilll campaign to hoost
consumption. "In the long run 'we really hal'c no chOice," he ~ars.
"\\'e must grow the market or risk going out of bl1~iness. It is always
tough tn get g£'O\Im to part with their money, but \I"e are rcallr oaly
talking ..hout one euro cent ~r carton."

,.
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ADIHYDRAULIC
PRUNING TOOLS

• Powerful, economica l
• Durable, light weight
• 2mtr hose sets

Bureng (Aust) Ply. l td. tJa

AU5TRAEl MACHINERY
PO Box 1513
Mildura VIC 3502
t el: 03 50222 ggg
fax: 03 50237 ggg
bureng@bigpond.com

www. afron .com.au

Talking Avocados
News from around the worfd
continued
It is abo clear that the SoU~l Afric,U] Industry is facing increasing
competition from other supplier countries in its traditional season_
The Kenyan export crop is likl:!ly to hi:! around 5million cartons this
c;eason, y,1111e increasing \"(Ilullles of 1\'n.I\i;Ul :I\OC:lOOs are now heing
sold in F.urope dun.ng the tradilional South African se:l.'IOn. "We knoo'
nO\\' that the European market can absorb around "00,(0) cartons per
\It.'ek butlhal any additional \'Olume causes tremendous prohlems:'
5.1)'5 ~Ir Rea). "We cxpt!rienced this l<l~t year when Peru, for \'arious
reasons beyond ib control, ~hirpl>d high volumes during parucuJar
\leeks, Thanks to good cornn1t1n!c:l1lons \\'C ,,",'Cre wamed in advance
and were able to t:lke certain measures to soften the impact."

South Africa's leading exporters are looking increasingly 10W:!.nlS
'iOurcing avocados outside South Africa tll complement their own
supplies both inside and outside their '!e:I.')()O \\llile Kat~ has beI.!Tl
r,ourcing IIlkmationally for SOUle tlille. \\'eslf'alia and Hall's are nO\l
looklllg at suppl~ing more 11On·South ,\fncan fmil in the off-season
Thb year, U'estf'alla plans to marke( arllund SOOJXXl cartons of
3nx:ados from Kenya and 15 also oo'Cloping its relatiotlS WI(h
PeMian ~uPfllier.;" according lO louis \Ol)wr; b'tneral manager of
intem:uional bllsin~ al H:ms \lerensky 1I0idings (We.lf'alial. lIall's
i~ also planning to handle more P~ru\'ian :\\'ocados. "'I1le fruit 'Will
li:nter the markt!t in any C\t:nt 'I() we might as well supplement OUfOOTI
supplies by sourcing from Pem in an orderly v'a}, . says Mr Reay
Since the di)J.,lroUS canlpaign of 19'»1 when the South AfriC'JI1

~ew M~ael witn I~t~ ~f im~r~vea feaMe~

OZZY 200
3-Wheel Power Ladder

[J

• Most stable machine available.
• Built to Australian Standards AS 1418·10
• (an save up 10 2 persons wages.
• Increase in fruit quality,
• Reduction in fruit waste.
• Special options like:
fruit basket; slew head; tow bar.
•
hydraulic anachments & a compressor;;;
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Don' t delay, order now
before the season starts.
For more details contact Alex or Bill or visit our website

www.ibseng.com.au
IDS Engineering Supplies ,;;;' __ '=""_~
f 'I (, ,,1 -.-----C>- ¢ (S ~
163Edil 51 InnIS a,
"J
-

039 (Inc. Qld!
ACN O6O 402 h

Phone 07 4061 3188
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indll~tr)' shipped 12.8 million cartons [0 an already over.supplie<i
market. milch progress h:l~ Ix..o.en made in finding a b:tlance between
supply and dt!mand. The indll\tr, b uetemlined 110110 make the ~Ime
mistake again and has m:U1<1gl'd to stabilize e.'q'1011 \'oluffit'S dunnlt
"on" years al around iimillioo car1lm5

'11lC 1:1.\t three years ha\l~ bet'll rdatirely good ones and \11th 8.;
million carton~ predicted for this ~car, WI! are hoping tlial th!' fl'Ctnt
Rood mins \I ill contnbute to better ~ize specificalion and therefore
boost returns, ' '\;I~~ \lr llonkin.

'l1le 5eC\or has ,~so m:1(1I: tremendous ptOgreiS in impl'O'.lng the
quality of the fruit and the lise of C.A containers has made a huge
dilTerence. :locording to 'Ir \Ol'5lCr \ev. technology 10 extend ~helf·
life, IOcludlllg Sman Fresh. b abo hi:!ing tested and ... hippers are
~ingly excited ahoUl their prospecb,
rhe SOlllh Afncan indll.. tr, has enjoyed a great deal of .!.ucce\'I in
recent years in promoting the concept of ript!-and-read) ·to--eat
aroc:.tdQ\, especially In the ilK. TIle concept is also very poplIl:!.r in
South Africa, where the W'oolwl)l1h~ grotlp has embraced this as:1 way
of boostlng sales.

If there are waming sigru. for the Soulh Mrican a\'ocado industry, Ihey
he in the arena of politics and cumncies. The recenl ~trellgthening of
the rand against the euro b a cause of roncfm for g.r<l\\t:I'I and
exporters. '1Oe exchange rale IS busy strangling us," sa}::, ~jno
Burelli. chief exetllli\-I;! of K.1tOflC South flf'nca -AI the present mil!,
South African gr'O\\CI' amid cam lip 10 R9,OO per carton 1CS1> th:UlI:!;,t
season
But perhaps the blggcst C:lIl~ of UII~I1:linty is ~lC threat posed b~ land
c1aim.~ in l'll]e parts of South Moca's nurthern fruit gmv.ing tegiOlt"
From 1.l'Vlihu in the north to regions ;l,mund i'\elspruit in the lIorthca.\1
there ha\l! been instance;. of prt"'iolJ.\l), dIS:ID1Ultagcd South Africans
clainllng fannl:llld under a land trnnsfonnalion scheme, which \\'as
i~llllled b) the g()\~nullCnl
"11le process b taking too long and no-one kn~ when it \lill be
oompletcd," ~I}'S Piet ~lllIer. :I fanller,p:lCker from Lcmbu. "While
there is a great degree of goo;!wilJ :UllOll~t grov.'ers to contribute to :1
positive prllct.'!>.~ of lalld tr:msfonn:ltioll. Wf;' need to ensure that
sustainability is maintained In unler to eiISU/l' economic gmwth
throughout South Africa's fl1llt gl'O\\-ing regions."
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Promotions reinforce Chile 's
avocado deal
A generiC mhcrtlSing camp:ugn, now in il\ thim year, is
~hipment" of Chilean :t\~ to the lS market

fortif~ ing

Export data statistics show ~1at the Chile:1Il a\'ocatlo shipment, to ~le
L:S rose from )2 million cartOIl:i in 2001·02 to ".6 million C"Jrtons last
'ie:1S01l. 111(' rise in demand i, said 10 ha\-e been aided b~ funding
cnnlribllll'l1 b)' Chilcan a\ocauo shipper.. 10 a generic avocado
promotiollal c:unpaign organized by the California I\\'ocadu
Commi'\'iioll fo r the Ihlrd se:l"<)l1 nm!1i n~ and in mnjnllcliol1 \\;Ih the
newl) fonned Chilean arocado Importcl"'l Association
Cllile, arocatio export indu)t!') pro\·idt..'<i [S$900.000 10 Ihe generic
advcrtising campaign in 2001 and L'S$1 mill ion in 2002 l.ast
~JW/"S conlributions lUSt' 10 L1S~'i .~ million, making for a total
ad\crtising ~nd in the region of I Sil2 milliun.

In January I~ lear thc IS 3WTO\ed a new n.ogulalion called thc
Check Off !.aw that ohhv,es Chilean e.\po~ to pa) :m a&<ieSSment ~lal
i~ calculated on c'o'cr)' pound of arocaJtls consumed in the [S,"
e.\plains JOrgt! CO\-arrubia:. of E.xporuOOro SanI3. Cruz, Chile's thud
largest exporter of aroc:lOO:s. "l'll~ Inol"K')~ are all directed into the
~neric atircrtisillg schcme and v.~ belie\'C th:lt ~lC n:5Ults ha\c been
of cnom)(lU~ benefit 10 lhe indlbtr;.."
Part of last sea~)Il\ funding W$ used to fln:mt:e a rJdio :tdrertisJIlp,
campaign /wer ~Ie AU~USI It) }anual) period in \rizona, C.1Iifornia,
Texas. On:gnn and \\;r.shingtnn whcn Chilean al'Ocados are in SC;N:JIl.
Dt:tails are )CIIO be revealed ror the 2()(H campaign.
San!.'! Cru? is planning to ship 1.4 milliun cartulls of :ll"oc:ldos
ovcr;e:lS thh coming seasoll from a 2,' 00 hl'C t:U'C gm....ing area.
"'nnual gf()l.\1h is fon.'Ca.'it in ~Ie region of 10"". v.11h 95(1." of exports
Clifrellll} eannarked for the I S. E:..vort gl"O\\th 10 this market is li kely
to stren~lhen follCM'illg a clatl'ol! in !:1st rear's free Trade Agreement
that v.ill allow SO"oof Chile's :J.nJCado crop he::tdt.d for the rs 10 enler
lhe market duty free from this }earollwanis. In a further 12 rears the
remaining (;triff barriers ~lal cumntl), stand at 1'$5 1.15 per carton
\\ill also be n.'IllO\t'd.
Europe i~ :dso ~howinl-\ incre:l'il..l.l inlere,t in 01i1e:1II avocados, v.ilh
sa\i!\ nsing from I.H.IOO cartons in :!OOHn to 't63.IOO cartons in
2002·03. Arri\'als lake place owr the &'(ltemhcr. Oclober and
t\o\,l'mber perioo, depc!nding on ro\ulle enterin~ the market from
Spain :Uld 5011~1 Africa.
"liumpe take; iust ~Du of our total crop blll it is a market that is
grov.ing :It a p,ood pace, So1)'5 Mr Co\ arrubi:1.'i "\re h:t\"!.! been

shippmg fruil 10 Europe for thc pa\l two years 111M' and have
established a Rood nan'll! for oot'i€:h~ there TIle french. Spanish and
lIalian markets have been CSjlL'Ci:llly keen 10 source top quaht)
Chilean frui l.
Santa Cruz wooo \\ith alOcatlo growers ~1fOLLghOIiI Chile, \\ith
pmduction concentmted in ~le O)l,lIltry's III and IY regions.
r.xptlrtti:/dom Santa Cruz \\~1S fonned by GUillenno Correa and Jorge
Co\'armhias some 15 yean. ago_ Today thc company is a leading
exportcr of a\"OCados and citrus and Chilc's premier :>nipper of
pt!rs111111101l'i
Acconling 10 I{onerto A~ Iwin of S:lIIla Cruz. the company expecl' its
(lrerall e>'[lOrt progr:Ullllle 10 grow at all anllual rale of 15'0(1, "We are
\'fry comfortable witl1 our cxisting clients but \I.e shall be working on
re~IOPlllg our grJfIC and SIOnefrull programme 10 the LIS and Europe
orer the coming )cars, ill addition to expanding \"()\UIllCS 10 Asia." he
tells TrJde L'!lin America.
This }ear Santa Cruz is sel lO e),Von lA mi llion cartons of a\"ocados,
)00,000 cartons of gmpes. 2SO.CXXJ cartons of lemons. 250,(0) cartons
of onions. 200.000 cartons of kiwifruit. 120.000 cartom of
persimmons, 100,000 cartons of Monefruit and 50,000 cartons of
orange; and clemenli/Iel
Trttde Lalm ,1mertCli. _ymng 200{ Pa,,'€' 24

ANVAS
ANVAS accredited trees
can be purchased from the
following nurseries:
Anderson's Nursery
Graham & VlViene Anderson
DUfanbah Road
Du ra nbah NSW

Ph: 026677 72 29
Batson's Nursery
Greg Hopper
Schulz Road,
Woombye Qld

Ph: 07 5442 2424
Birdwood Nursery

Peter and Sandra Young
71 ·83 Blackall Range Rd
Nambour Qld

Ph : 075442 1611
Rainforest Nursery
Ron and Joan Knowlton
25 Reynolds 51
Mareeba Qld

Ph: 07 4092 1018

Talking Avocados

Rootstock Development Plan
for the Australian Avocado
Industry
If you h:lI'e :l1l~ CQIlUllcnb or 'Iuggestions In rt~anllo this rool~lock
dc\-t'lopmetll plan plc:t"l' fC),,\~mllhem 10 MI.. a1 either: PO 80;;: 19
Brisbane Market lilltl or admin@:w<lC.lr.horg.au or f:LX to 0' .U I';

liXO

Introduction
Productivity of fnlil tree crop~ i~ known to he intrinsically ticfl'l'nde11l
on the choice of rootstock. whether it he either their ability \0 resist
dbc:L-.e\ or to imp:lrt g~:llcr prodlICli\-ity to the :.cion thruugh [he

enhancement of rh~\iological proces.'i(..., '111t! apple and citru\
indu.~lri~ art' clear example. where fnUI production h:b been
ill11)l"O\ro b) Ihe tk.."dnpment of roobIOCk., th:tt in many case. :lre
~lleCJnC

\0 scion ;md <"(liI type. \\ ilh cilM. it has also been shown Ih:1I
mnblocks can influence fruit qu:t1iIY through the expression of rintl
thickness and pulp I'l'Ctl\l!l1. dl~ SUSCl'[ltibilil), ~a1inity tolcl"'.ulCt!
and cold hardine..,

In C.-tlifonlla. \\~r 119261 ohscl'\L.,j,no factor of the :m'lC:ldo
itKlu.\tl') b more 1I1Ipon:ulI than J'OObtocb, and there is no probk111
that we kl\ov, Ie!>.' ;~)C\UI, or \lilich requin...... :I 1011!!,er time to soil'e"
Since tlU!11 :1 con~ider:lble bod} t)f kn()wlal~e has bl~n accumulated
un the elfect of a\oc:l.dll nll)l\tOCks on salinit\ and alkalilllty toler:UlQ!,
mineral nutrient U]ll:tke and Ph~lophlhurJ mol rot tOII'r:Ula! (Gaoor
el :II. 19'-)0, \\1lilcy and Laha\', 20011 lIo\\c\cr, deipltc the
(h;ume11led difference. in cmironlllental and edaphic resp()n~
betV."CCII the horticultural ra~, with the exception of the Israeli
rooL\tock pmgr:ml there h:L~ hecnlittle pro!!,res:; madc on the selectioll
,md dt!\e!0pll'H:nl of rooLq(lCb 10 il11proH~ pmduclivity and frull
4uahtY. \filh Pbl'lophlh()r(I Cl1l11(1mQl11i tk.'\elc~)in!!, ~:1 scriou~ thre:1t
III :lI'ocado productioJl wvr!<midc, there has been considerable effon
expendL>d on the -.earch fur I'h~lC1phthor:I-re-istant rootstock!i, Thi'
area of inveSIJg.11IOIl h:l\ been laJ1,~I~ un~uccessful ba'it'd on the
il1lestment/OUlconll~ ralio as aflcr iO )'e:11'lI of research we appear no
closer 10 having rootstock.\ \I'ilh "commcrcial resistance" 10
Ph~lophthorJ. I.e. I'OOl'.locb that will stand up to roOl rot \\ithoullht>
application III' funwcm,
There are good J\!;l.\(HlS ror thiS lack o( p~ \lhcnlhe genesiS of the
croll and dbe:l<.e are con~ldt!!'l'd, VI7. the I:lI1lUIIOl1al')' cenlre. are in
compl(!\ely different gt.>ographic rcgitll1~ It is unlikely Ihat
"commercial rc51)1:IIICt' \lllI he achic\l'd ~i[hoU( the inten'eIlIlOI1 of
bIotechnology 10 de\'t~I()p inter·~if1c hybri(b through prolOpJa\1
fusion techni4ue. a\ i~ currentl)- being reit'archl'tl in Floricb (PlicgoAlfaro, 2001)_ However, tllis l1.'!'iearch i~ in II!. mfal1q and il is likel~ to
be many }ears before commercial bellcfit\ will he achiewd_ DesPJle
lhb Mll11e commcrclal g:tin~, tllrough moving pnxluction al\a)' from
cxtremely rout rot ~nslti\'C cultiral'S, have been achieved and
continued progress In root rol tolerance can ]X,' expectEd :1., nl'\\
material is sourct.'ll :md tested

By Tony Whlley
Tony is a researcher and
consultant for Sunshine
Horticultural Services Pty Ltd,
Nombour; Queensland

Rootstocks and Citrus Production
J{OUl'tock!i are used in Ihe production of IIl::UI) fruit crops to illlpmw
perfonn:U1ce under a varien- of l!iITcn.'JII conditions, \\ ithin Cllrus
mall} COIumen:i;11 \'arielJes are pohcmh~l)nic and come true-Io-type
from SI:\'Cl, hcnre the benefil!. frum I'egetatlve propagalJun of scion
material arc not apparent Despite this, almost all Cltru~ trees plank'll
in the major prodllclion a~a.'I of Ihe world arc pn~lagateJ 011
rool!.locb (WUl';cher, 1979), 'nle advantages of using rt)()t,tocks in
cilrus productioll include [he following
L CoJl\l.~ cult!·hardIllL"', \all tlJler:mCl' ::uKltolcrance to high soil]'lli
($()llror:III~),

:!. Trbte7A1aJld drought tolerance (Kough lemon):
) Smaller tn.'\!, high fnlit qualit). mid haroine.s, TOOl rut resistance
and tri~tczat()lerance (Trifulial'll:
.. Root rut and In~ez:t toICI"'.ux:e. mid IOlerano.' ant! goo:! fnll! qua]i~
(Ci!rangt:'!l Troyerl;
) BUmMlnl\ ncm:lIude re.i!>tance (C:lrrim);
6 Triste7~1 tolerant\,. salt re5ISt::UlCl' (K:IIl~lUr lime):
7. Root rot 1'b1\lan(t' (,\]emow): :lnd
8. TrislC'a, ':lit and cold tolel"'.mce, hl~1 fnlll quall~ (Clcop:lII"'J
ma.nd:uin)

International Avocado Rootstock
Use and Improvement Programmes
California
r~iIif()mia

h:}.<. IOllg heen lhe leader 1Il rool5tock research when:
e\'lensin~ clI(l1'I ha:. been ime<.led ~ince !ht 1950's in dt.... el(~)ln!!,
Phpophlhor:1 mol rol toll'r:mcc. Comml:ltial pro~ h:l!> ~n made
a:. the illdu:.try h:l'l proll.ressed from Ihe wide sc.11e U\e of the highl)
SCll\itile 'Topa 'Ibra' 10 the more tolerant 'Duke T. nIl' de.clofJment
t)f improved l'OI)l\lllC~ has 'P:lv.llt'd the rcqUlrcment for \t:gel:III\'el~
prup:lg:ued matcn:.tlln ulilfomll~ relall\ thc genetic impMCmeTlb
auained To facllil;lte tlliS prcn.'(j1l1sitt' 3.11 l.'tioIation technique of
1Cb'Ct.;IIi\'t! prop:lgali()1l of a\OcmJcl'. lIe\dop.'I1 hy Frolich and Pl:m
(11)~1) of the [ IlIll.'fSlty of C,Ui[omia was sullst.'quenllr modified hr
Bmkaw IlUN'ri(... for commerci:ll production of cloned a\'(IC:Wo
fuublock:>. '10 datI', the IllUlI succe:;~ful W()l\\(lCk propag:.tlL1.l br tillS
technique j) Duke ~ although III rt.'Ct'nt years there h:lS hccn a
number of other elite roo\)t()ck lines k~ 'Thoma:.' anl! 'Torro
wmyon·) used in the production of trl'i..~ Based 011 20C1! -1001 nuriCl')
pmductioll data!t IS estlillatl'<i that approxllnate1y 6crtl of California's
:lI'ocado 1ll1fSCl") In.~:lff currelltly 'i()ld 011 clUlll'<i rool5loch,
\\'lIh thl: identification of :1 numher of rootstock lines with apparent
tu]erance 10 Ph~ IOphlhom root rot:l bn.'l'dingprogmIll was estahli~hed
111 the 1990's fOCll~ on illl]'lMing the lad of lolerance in I'OOl!.tocb
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tu abore that which h,ui already been achieved. To bciHtatt this.
!!.rotlP~ of \1'l'C!i mcluding 11lOm:l\. 'Spenccr'. 1'om) Canyon' and
'7..enllll}'l'f' have Ix.:oen eslabli~hed in isolation with tree; planted in
dose proximit')' 10 each other to lIliow hybridi~alion he(\.\'('('1l the
differelll cultil';lJ'S. pmi! are collected at l11:ltllritr and the resulting
~lin&" challenged \\;lh P/~rl()pbtbonl cimll/momi. Sun'j\'ing
~dlillgs arc then cloned, grafted to '1lass' and placed in
p cill1wmomi infested field sites and e\':t!u:11OO under th~
condilions To dale 'i'.cntmyer' is lhe tJt·S! rootstock thai has 1x.'t!1l
produced from the hreeding Ilrogr:lm .

Chile
111C Chilean avocado mdllslry is :lr~uably the fa<;lesl growing in the
v;orld lfXll}~ hal'ing reached 20,000 ha in 2001 and still e>'ll3.ndinJ;; at
the rate of 1.000 lla per ycar. TIler!! are some well nl1l ;m)Cado
llul'Sl'ries in Chile ",here a high 1C\-eJ nfhygiene is applied hoo't!\-er,lhe
industry is planted on seedling rooblOCks. The main cuiti\,!f is H:l.'iS
and about 9)"0 of Ule trees are propagated on ·Mexicola' - a
Californian rool\tock cu1tI\·ar, which is highly susceptible to
Phytophthor.l mot rot. A~ tile disease \~;ll also attack the subenscd
roots of this rootstock infected trees do not gener;}!!)" l\,'Spond to
phosphonate treatment Fortunately, due to the arid climate,
Ph)10phthora root rot preiSure in Chile I~ 100' and in the past the
disease has not pm;ed a great !llreatto the industry hOW5W, with ncw
orchards being plantt.>d on marginal hillSide 'iOils prnbieim may oceur
in the fUlurt!. TIle other !1)()~tock being u.-.ed b} the Chilean intlustC)
is '\labal" which i.e, pl:Ultetl where loal;nity is a problem,1his rooNock
ha~ SOllle tulerance to salinity, which is not present with 'Mexicu!a·,

TIle Chilean induMry is beginning to move across 10 cloned 'Duke T
roobt()Cks with !lIe major nurseries implementing 1Iw technoloru
developed in CaHfumia, ~licro-dnnes of ·Duke T are also ht!ing
imported from Alle;beste :-.lUI'SCC) in South ACrie:!. and grafted 10 the
reqUired ~ion v:lrie~· ill Chile,

rot is nllt a majnr problem for this industry dll<' rn:linl)' to the
soil on which the IlldUSIl) is ba-.eo:1 hence there is lillie
interest in developing toler'Jllt material.

calcareou~

Israel
When the Israeli indum), began expanding in the 196<)'s rootstock
material was drawn from the mainly Mexican-race seedling
population that had IOllg been planted in the country, OI'Cr a period of
tim!'! seeds of Guatemalan and \'rest Indian r;1ce. culti\'ars or their
hybrid~ were also propagated for use as root~tocks (Homs!. .y, 1995),
'nle root,tock rc:.earch of Dr A. Hen-Y:"acol' olcr lllaIl}" rears resulll'd
in a number of fl'COmlllcnded muther trees to source for TOOts\()Ck
material as \\'t!1I as defining material SlIire<! for clonal production. viz.
·\'C 6', ·\·C 5r. '\C 65' and '\'c(£ , Howevcr, demands for new nursery
trees are still mainly for seedling rootstocks of 'Dev,.'lI1}:l Ill' and
'AshdntlT ' both local West Indian seedlil1~. Since Ule retiremcnt of
Dr Ben-Ya'actJv ISr'Jeli avocado rootstock improvement research has

la!""l.

New Zealand
Avocado production in KcYo' le'JIand is based on 'Zutano· seedling
roob!ocks, The choice of ·Zulano' appears 10 have been made 0 11
aV:iilability :md perhaps nUTSI!ry perfOnllance raUler than for sound
horticultural reasons. 'Zutano' is a ~lexican:.; Guatemalan hybrid but

AUST~AFE
~UPER

A TOP PERFORMING FUND

,I.

Idl

Florida
'1he FlOrid:!. anx::!.do indU!>try is pfl>dolllinatel~· bm:.ed on West Indian
or \Xe.t IndianiGuatemal:1Il hybrid cllhlvar.-. although some straight
Guat~malan cultivar.:. are WU\\l1 (c,g, Reed) , Due to the poor on-tree
retention .... hen fnllt reach maturit), m-er 1j cultil'ars are
coJllmcrciall} gro.....l1 II) extend the production season In gcneral the
indusl.ry hlS a low technolog) hase and has had minimal illlestmcnt
in research (pat1icularlr during the 1980's and 19')0'5). Seedling
rootstocks are used and :tppC-aT to ha\'e o...'t!n selected Illllinly for
nursery conl'enicn~ (availability :md good vigour as seedlings) mUler
than as a f'C:)ult of documented resc:lcch ·llle twu moM fll\"OUred
root:.tocks llsed are 'Waldin ' (W'est Indian) and ·Lula' (\\'estlndian:.;
GU:ilcmal:m hybnd), 'Lula' is also SClllto California where il is w;ed
as a "nurse" seed in clonal roo\.',tocK propagatiun, l11cre is no
pmgr'.lJume to en~lIre propagation material is free of amcadu
sunhl()\ch viroid. altlulUgh it and many ~1'll1pt()mless \':lrianl~ arc
known 10 be present in Florida a\'Ocado malena], Ph}1ophthora root

!r

• Vrxy good hstoncal c:.reOIr<g rates iOlr biia1ced !un:j is ooe of the top
pe10rrnng '!I'\CIS 111 i'IIJS1raha and has reY9I' had a negalr,'{! return)
• Very tow lees - l'01iJQ1i1: no eotrm5SICII"6 pa.d and au profits retlFeCl to

""""",

• &npioy&r CO'ltrb.>l000S payable mcrTthly Of QlWtIrli
• St'lB'T'ii'oo actnnsIratoo - ~ oo·lI'\e
• Discounted horn!! !oMs, persala\ 1oar6. MasletCard a1 9.95'100 iJld savrrgs
accOI.JJt5 lot membeB and empioyM.
• AJfO'"dable. qua~1Y financ<a advice !or AustSafe &Jper memb&rs & employers

Compare AustSafe Super with your
current fund - you'll see the difference
WayneHuhll'~~~

0407749470 or 07 3210 1808

David Randalt- re.ilII¥ooTcrs.-..,.
0409897926
Admm 1300 131 293

WWW.8usts8fe.com .8 U
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lillie b knov.Tl about "fICCific allnbutcs that It oonlributes a... a

rooblock. POSSible 'physiological" incompatibility due \0 ilS :\le..\ican
genes v.hen graflL"li 10 'Ii:l."'-, !>hould he ill\~tig:lled as v,l!1I as ilS
ability 10 tole1':lte Ph}1ophlhora cinnamomi The rOmJeT nUl}
neg.111\'ely impact on lloslhal"l'L'St fmil qualil}

ROOlStock

" Trees with
hea1th rating
of :5;1*

RO()l'>tock Impro\'emem is being a<kin......'lt'd b} the '{~. Zealand
inulL'>!!') bUlan a limited IIlplll basis. Adatab:tie i~ being mainlainoo
\\hcre details of high -producing trees arc entered with the Intent of

\el\ick

100

rootstock reco\'t!f) should records indicate a con~istent trend.
Sufficient daw for sound ul'Cisioll making Is cUTTCntly unav:lil:lhle a1

\1erenskr II (Otl5;l)

9'

.\Icren~ky J1[

96

Illls point in lime.

Duke 7

87

South Africa

\lerensky JV (\I, 14)

Fell' many years the Soulh Arne.1 aux::wn Industry was planted on
seedling 'F.dranol ' rootstocks. Hov.c\'cr. during the 199<rs the
Califomian donillS lochnolog) \\'-:l\ introduced into nurseries and tree
production s\\lIng slrOngl ~' :It:rtNS to \-egel:llJ\'ely propagated 'Duke T
roo~. Today, in ex~ of fIO"o of II'l'eI planted are propagall"'" on
clont.'d roowocks (llIaLIII~ ·Uuke - hul there is now a shift lO
'Merensky:!' and\chick'l,

Gordon

s6
63

Edranol seedling

63

Jom

47

Recently Meren~J...1 Technological Se,,·ices (MrS) h:l\'I,~ instlg.ated a
root:itock breeding Jllllgramme \\ith the objec!ive of improvm&
Ph}lophthorJ ['{M)t IllI tolerance, TIle technique; heing used are
similar 10 those Ix>illg Implemented by the I' nilel";i!} of Califomia
v.-ith tile e.\CCJltion bein~ Ihm Mrs is using locally selected parents to
produce seedling progen~ To date there has 1101 !leen any release of
improved roobtock.-. from this programme

Current Avocado Rootstock Practices
In Australia
11le AU5lroilia :\Iocado industry has continUl'd to expand for the most
part, using a ~111~ of roobtocks sclectCtl ~ nur.;erymen for which
there is no data 10 \ubslanlJate theIr perfonnance, Despite a
technicallr sound nUr-.l!I)' 'iCheme (A.'fIAS) 10 supply disease·free,
tnle~to·rype II'CC'i to Indu\tr), the develollment and use of superior
roo~tock.~ largely remains in limbo ·\'eh ick. (predoll1inantl~
Gu:tlcmalan met) i~ OIle local root5tuck v.here a bod) of perfonnance
d.'lL'l is S!O\\.ly bemg dt.>\"loped both v.ithin ,\uslralia and O\'('r.e.t'>, For
illMance, 1'l'CeI1i lesting of t!ighl1"OOl:.tocks graflCd 10 ·Hass· in South
Africa has fe\'ealed th:\1 18 months after planting. '\C!vick' was III a
group \\ilh ~lC higJle>tllllerance to Ph>t~hthora root rot (Tahle I)
(Kremer-Kohne :l1It1 DUI'enhage, 2000) Furthennore. with
allth~lC~ studies in AU.';;\I'alia companng 'H:J..'iS' fmit from tn."C:i
grafted 10 either '\'eh-ick' or 'Duke 6· 1"IJObtocks, il Via.<. found that fmit
from ·\e!"icJ...· tn.'C'I oo-eloped los dbca.-.c, It v.-'l'i also shO\\.n tltal the
correct chOicc (If mot'llock contributed :1 greater lerel of anthracnose
control than Ihe usc of fungicidal pr()gram~ (Willingham et aI., 2000).
Currently, the greatt.':it dis:ld~',lllla~e of using 'Velvick' :l'i a rool~tock is
the Vigour that it imparl\ to Ihe scion that may in (aterye-J.r.i negatively
impact on canopy m:m3gclIlcnl

Wvstro)

• Rating on a 0 • 10 scale, where 0 = healthy and 10 = dead.
llib/t' I

lb,> bttllih IIf H(lSS trm e1/Josal/tJ Phyf(jJlbthorri m/l/(I/1/ml/l
011 mrit)/(,~ Il1-I('/(ltilt{I' /lro{ItlJYllf'fI r(J()/,'i/~. pkmlt'd 11/

FtiJr/lflrr

199H ml(t m/{'(I ill JII~l' 1999 (From Krf.>mcr

IJjIJlle (Illd nfllf!llbtl!.'t', 2(){)()).

·[1Iere is little doubt Ihal a focussed approach 10 roolSIOCJ...
imprtl\'ement wIthin the Au\trJlian industry can result in Ihe dehl~1)
of major benefl~ which will in many ways address the most cntical
iSSlles impeding futun' dCI't!lopment :Uld expansion of production, The
reccnt funding of a focus.'Il'<! re.earch program to source and explore
the \'alUt! of new roobtock malerial ror the illduslf} has impTOlro it\
chanas of makinJ.\ conunerciall) \iJ.\nificant ga.i1lS in the future.

Plant Health Issues In Future
Avocado Rootstock Improvement
PI;ml healtll l\'lUl"i are alre:Kl> being addressed b) the Australian
3\ocado irhlllSlnes \aritties Comnllttee an<! their administralion of
tlK' M\A.'i nurseri schemc. t\e}' issues are the use of <\\lx:ado sunbl(J«:h
\;T'Okt (ASS\') fn.'t ma.terial for the production of nu~ trees_ nils b
currently being achll...-ed IhrouJ.\h IheRegistered tree" progr3lnnK',
which pll)\'idt.'S nurser) aCC't!$ to accredited ASB\·-free propagalion
material of Ihe major identified scions and rootstocks important to the
industry f\uclear mO~ler hlock sources of propagation material :II'C
located on Statc gj)\'emment racilitles and material from these blocks
is \iroid·indexed 011 an :umual basISv.ith e'ocl) tree In the block being
mdcxed within a nlc·ye:lr lentl :\1t1ltiplication blocks of tra'S held b}
nurseries for d:t)'-to-dar propagation are also s:lInpled un an annu:11
ha~i$ WiUI aJlI~ being rc·inde~ed over a ZO·year cycle, Apprupriate
re·indexing ;lCtiOll is carried out if any hre:tch in the disc:tSC integrity
of these blocks is discovered 11le de\'elopment of a HeleN.'

I

*
I
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Avocado Industry continued
Transcriplion-Pol\ mer:L{,f eh.tin Re:u:tion (RT-P(R) technique for
ASH\' indc..xing has imllml1.'d the :lccur:\0 of diagnosis but h!ls also
shQ\\n Ihal a ~i':JIlficanlnumller or mOlher seed trees used in lhe pa.\\
:Ill' infected with S)lllptomiess 1;lrianl5 of 1\58\' Simif:tr \'ari~UlIS hare
abo heen dctt.'C1t.'(1 in all other countnes \o.1lCre RT-PCk !l'Chnol~ h:!.)
been used ()ll'\\ 7..eahU'ld, South Africa and i1~ CSA), The mos\ recent
infonnation g:tthcred from Califomia and FlOrida indicatt!S thalv. hile
no \isiblc S)111pl()fll~ iTl(hcalJng the IH'I!scnce of vanants can he found
on infected lrt>e!i. yield red uclio n ~ can be in the order of 10- 15"0 U.A.
.\Ienge, Riversi<k.lOOI. personal communicatiOit 1),;-.1, Kuhn. Culler
R!dge. 2002, pervlll:ll communication), The currt'nl policy of
excluding prop:lg:lIion material from A\f\i\s that has either ASB\' Of
one of it!. mrianb pn....-.etll should continue to be ~trictly enforced. [n
addition. any future nev. rootstock matcrlal should be free of ASB\' or
lIS rari:Ul~ as :I rrerequl~l tc for Introduction into ~le nurse!) scheme

and that A!\\/l.S l1urscriL'S should nOl he aJ[oweU to conti nue
propagating material for ,:de thaI is not fmm accredited A.<;H\'-frec

sources.

Grower Member
Application Form
Avocados Australia limited
ACN lOS 853 807

For Associate and Affiliate membership application forms please go
to www.a vocado.org,au or (all 1300 303 971

Member Details
BUSiness name and lor uading name:

ABN;
Key contam:

Preferred address (postal):

Address of property (Ii rllfferentl

\\llile not a propagation tr:llbml5Sible dl5eaSf. Ph)10phthor:t root fU(
i~ m.'\-ertheless a scriutts dlsca'le of avocado that c:m be distribllloo v.ith
infected a\ocado t!'CC!l through infected <;(lil. TI}f\to."'\:.\S programme
v. a.-. fil'Sllmpl~l1lenled to add~ thiS POll't1tiaJ problem and pmtocol)
dr'J"l l up to ensul\! that Iht! risk 1J.'a:, minimised. TIle scheme has been
a SlICreS.'i and should continue In lis present rOmt.

Contact Details
Busmess phone no:
Home phone 00.
Fax no:

Rootstock Selection Criteria
ilorticultural perfoml:ulCC of fmiting 5CiOn alltlvar.; is afft'Cted in
M!\"eral wars by l)IIdding onto difTerent rootstocks (\\'ul5Chcr, 1979).
Among these arc: (1) t!arly fruiting (pl'l'Cocily) :md :J.voidance of
/U\cni!it) prohlems; m uni(oml lree size; UJ ullif()nn CJ'I'~lll ing and
frui t quality control: (4) tolerance to poor soil condition.'> '\uch ,L,
salimty. high pH and poor drainage; and (S) toler-Jnce 10
Ph)lO(lhthora and olher SOil diS('ase., (lara\itic nematode. :U1d vim5eS.
\\1'\en 'It!lecting rootstocks for use b) the Australi:m a\'OC:ldo indus1r)
the follllv,ing cntena :mould he obsc"l!d
I

SlL~l:l.inablc

high (lrOOuCli\i~ ;

2. Optmme fnll! tjualit~ . \iz. mimmi....e j)()!,! hM"!!>t diseases, nesh
discoloration and reduCt! chill damage;
3. 111~1opll1hora mOl rot tolerance "1m 1'C\i5tanO! to trunk canker.:;;
and
i. ,\\an:lb'l>ablc \ igou!:

Strategies for Rootstock
Improvement
Genetic impro\clllent of tree crops b notoriousl)" slO\l due 10 the
length of hath the jUl'clliJe stage and tll{, cropping cycles, which
prolon~ the ti1lle taken to produCt! usdul data. HOV,C\H, there are
~\"er::11 strategiC:! Ih:11 call he apphcd to improve amI accelerate
root~tock development for Ille Au~ t r:tJian al'ocadu industry. Sollie are

Mobile no:
Email:

Corporate Structure
HOW would you dew'lbe the nature of your operations {please circle]?
I ndl~idual

Partnership

Company

lessee

CooperatIve

Other (please specify)

Trust

Please indicate !he area of property thai you crop fOf avocado production
(please circle)
O.5 . 5ha

6·19 ha

20·49 ha

50·99 ha

100-149 ha

1SO-199 ha

200-499 ha

500 ha+

Special Interests
Please IleI:. your main a/eas of interest from any of the following
"] Consumer information

o Production managemenl

o Environmental

o Quahty Assuranc.e
o Te(hnoiogyflnnovations
o Marketing
o Supply chain management

managemenVsustalnability

o OrgaOic farming ~ystems
o Waler management

o Field days
o

Pest management

o Food ~rety

o Key political issues

o Other (please spe<:ify)

I

~
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Payment Options

Avocado Industry continued

I
Grower Membership 01 Avocados Australia ~ SilO pa (mduding GSn. You I

can pay your membership by cheque or credit card.

To pay your I already inrurporalOO in the currentl~' funded A\OIOO- \\hile others

membership fee, pk!~ choose one of 1M followlllg options:

I
I

I

o Cheque

I
I
I

ruulJ be a&i>d dt.>pending Oll the availabili~ of loomt!) re;ourre;
Koobtock hnprO'o'Clllellt \trategJeS are outlined beltw..:

I J)e\'elop avocado 1'L'geI:ttive pmpag.1tion expertise for rtlObtock
cloning in AUslr:llia " hich includb re;carthing some of the issues
Australia ltd.
I 'Which gi\~ poor results with the current techniques (objective of
Please charge \ 110.00 \0 my credit card. Details are listed below.
I
I A\OIOO7) Time frame: Jan 2002 tOJan 2<XH
o Credit card (please ende):
I
I 2 Field lest data dt~\'e loped from the "nUlrition uptake and
I translocation stud) in n u~rr trees" currently being cWl'd OuI by
Bankcard
MasterCard
Colleen ~Iu !l ills \0 sec if a smailiree evaluation technique is effectJve
Credit card number:
(objectivc of AVO10(7). Time fram e: Jan 2004 toJ:m 2008
.>. Del'elop a mobtock penonnal1(;c database on a genelically di\l:nie
Name on credit card:
range of matenal wafted 10 ' H :c...~' :Uld 'Shepard' (()bjt'Ctl\~ of
A\'OIOO"l),
"1i\ infonllation will pml'ide :1 platfonn 01\ which to
Expiry dale
e\'a1uate 11(.'\\ material in the future. "lime frJme: Jan 1002 taJan ~Ol ~
4. Recorer and te.t roobtocks fromdocumented high perfonnJllg lrees
Signature
in Australian orch:lr(b (objective of A\O 1(07), TIme frame: Jan !001
lo Jan2012
Privacy Options
5. Rl'CO'I\'t and Ie.I 'escape" f'()()blocb f"Mn orchards in Alt!.I.mlia that
Avocados IwslraiJa ltd adheres 10 prIVacy rules WIth respect to the ~ we
ha\'f e.\lIOSU!'\! IU PI~J't~hom fJllllllmomi (objl'Cl.i\~ of A\OI(xF).
cone<l use, se<UII! and disclose ptf!.OOal mfOfn'lil\lon. Please indICate
Time frame: Jan !OO! to Jail 2012
below (tick) il you do not WIsh to fe<eive addl1lonalmformallon.
6. llel~lopIacccss biotechnology mtlhodology that can prmide genetic
o I do nOl give Avocados Australia ltd permi!.5ion \0 allow my postal mapping of avocado b'CnTlp1a.sm This technology has the potential 10
contact detarls to be accessed by other OIgan,sattons other than Avocados
accelerJ[e the deo.-clopmcnt of nl".\' elite rooblOCk material. 11K'
Australia Ltd which offer benef,cial products and SfMCes.
induSI!) can either f()(;tcr Iht' dt'ndopmcnt of avocado-specific
"NB · No personal details other than name and postal address
technolog) \\1thin Austral ia or access se['\l~ from O\'Crseas
will be given out under any drcumstances.
( I tn i\"e~it)" of C:lIifomia or r SDA in Florida). The fonner would
reqUire projoct fllnding o u L~i de of 1\\'01007 whUe the latter will allract
ONCE YOU HAVE COMPLETED THIS FORM
PLEASE PLACE IT IN AN ENVELOPEADDRESSED TO:
a fcc for service. Time fr:ulIc: Allow .3-5 rears for the development of
avocado spt'Cific technology with in Australia O"'ersca'i expertise ",:ould
Avocados Australia
need to ill' illl't!>tigated to see if tl'Chn()log~ has been developed to a
fonn
Ilseful to tlk! All'>Irali:m avoc.1do imlw.trr
Reply Paid 19
7. Import impro\oo rootstock matenal from other oou ntri~ for
Brisbane Markets Qld 4106
evaluation under Australian COIlI.!illOIb (ObjCCII\"f of A\'OI OCr), TIme
(no stamp required Wlthln AUStralia):
fr.une;jan 2002 toj:U12011
Fol mole information or assistance please go 10
8. lnsligalc a "If)btock breeding prngmm using the pre-menllOned
Please find enclosed a cheque for S110.00 made payable to Avocados
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www.avocado.org.au orcallon 1]00 ]0] 971

selection cnl£ria til e'.aluate the p~llr This is a long I('nn lIlr:ltegy
I,\hich wQuld need COllSidernhle indu~t~ iu\U!I('ment to l1e :tffonbblc
At PMo('flt hreedin~ programmes (Cahfomia and South .'\fric:l.) are
focussed on illlpllr:irlg Ph~1oph lhorJ root mt tolerance :till.! pmgt!rl)
are screened as 1I11N:ry trees by challenging ruol.'i with Ph)lophthor.t
cinnaillomi. To lll\!-t.'\·aluate progell) for plllfluction :Uld fruit quaJiI)
aspects o~~r 5Crcening tcchnologi~ would need derelopment prior to
pursuing ~lis :I'lh i t~. Ahemativel); breeding parents thai unp:trted
kJ10\\11 high productivity could be u:,ed and the progen~ screen (or
Ph}10pitlhom root rot tolerance priur to filed planting. TIme (nunc; a
minillllllll of 12 yea!) would be reqlll rcclto achieve industry-uscful
rcslllL~

9. Reviev. appropriate tcchnolog)' for al'ocado slinblotch liroid
indexing eve!) four )"1.'3.15. RT-P(:Rtechnolom "':15 del-eloped to detect
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continued
A.';BV by Or Rob Harding of the QUL>ensl:md Cllh-ersity of Technolo~
in 1996. '111i!. technolog) is currelltl~ being used international!} 10
detect the p~nce or ASB\" or 11.\ \:l.riants. While much more sensithe

hi ciell'Cting ASB\' than pre~ious technolog,Je<i a watching brief should
be lInplemented 50 that mol\' ad...anCl'l.l. technology v.ith grealfr
sensitivity c:m be adopted should It become arailable in the future.
'lime frame: erer} four ye:l~ from Jan 2002 (possibly funded by the
M1. ,""nelles oornmiltee).

lD. A shift by industry from seedling to cloned rOOl'ilOCks will only
occur if economic benefit:, call he demolt<;trJled furthen11ore, to
reduce the risk aSSOCiated \.\i1h narrowing genellc diversity it is
desirahle th:ll the ind llst~ 1I.-.e5 3·5 cloned root~tocks in new orchards
A.\ the ro.t of trees will be higher than those propagmed on seedling
mo!5lock'it is unlikely that A:-J\AS nurseries will promOie the sale of
trees 011 cloned roobtoclis, Creating grower awareness of the bcrlt'fllS
from USing cloned material i~ the most likelr ""'3.) of introducing
improved genetic material into the Australian anx:a(\o industry l1tis
j~ best :achiC\'L'Ii through articles pUblisht'd in industry journals
(Talking A\'ocado~) :md through diSCll5Slon and promolJon at field
days ele. (objective of A\O I(xn. 'lime frdlne Jan 1001 to Jan 2012

Communication of Results from
AV0100l to Industry
C,OI1UllUllIcation is one of the comer.ilOnes of implementation of new
technology and to he most effectil'e all parties i1l1el\'.Sted in the
technolog) need to ht! correctl) infonned, FOr a su~l uptake of
[lC\\ rootstock., den\l'tl from 1
0e:Il research or imponed from orerseas
reliable data is essential and growel"li need to be infomtcd of the
comparative benefib from u.\ing the material and the nursery induSI!)

given :tCCeiS to relevant infomlalion on propagation technology and
~ to ASB\-rl'l'f gennpl:JSlll
It is proposed thai a componenl of the Rootstock proiect (A\'OIOO7) be
to prell:!!\'! timely artldl!! for publication ill Talking AHlCados so that
(he nu~ry indu.sl!,) and Australian a\lxado groy.'CT'S be kept infomled
of new dc\'eloplIlCl1b that lila} imprO\c the quality of genetic materi:!l
available for future use, funhennon'. a sugge;lion fro!lllhe Varidil'S
Committee is thai a fealure page be put :!Side for plant impro\l~llIcl1t
infonn:uioll a.nd that thb page also carry the name!. and contact
detaib of those llursenC!lthal h;\\l! M'AS accreditation,

Commercialisation of Intellectual
Property
nit' currenl tn.'lld is th:u new moblocb and scion rarielies from
breeding and sclOCIion progrruus are usually co\'~red b) Intellectual
Propeny righb ""hich nl'L>d 10 be m:lllagro during commercialisation
It is desired Iha\ equal CWtn1unil)' be gi\l.'fl to all pl1ticipatingAl\US
nlll"liCnes in ~mg new material made :1\'aiJahle to the Australian
arocado indust!), For llib 10 occur Ihe Amc. AuslI"J.iia through [IS
\'anclies committee ....ill need 10 apply to the appropriate licensor for
the commercialisation nghb
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